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OUR TURN 
AND THEN THERE WAS 

MAGIC 

MAGIC! MA~!cf::GICI Those words 

~i~~~~irf~~:.mm':~~fs;*; 
silent ... basketball ram of all ages hew the 
deafening annOWtccmcnc Magic Johnson had 
tested positive for HIV. and he was retiring from 
profeuional ba.slcetball. 

My first reaction was "'bow awful," but be· 
fore I'd even had a chance to process lhe an-

~f:1u:nooit~':%r::!h'o:~!:'1!:9ot~~ 
~~u~::;i:~~'!,{:~~~r:rJ:~~: 
would take AIDS seriously and lherc'd be some 
funding foneseateh. The activist appeared happy 
lhat someone so wclJ known had tested positive 
31ld had told &he world. A voice inside me agreed 
with the hope that yes, maybe now more people 
would realize &hat AIDS is a threat to them, but a 
far bigger part of me was angry that a gay activ
ist-no, that anyone-would appear happy over 
one more HIV+ diagnosis. Thai made me angry. 

Maybe it's because I love ba.sketbaU,maybe 
it's bcc.ausc in my fifteen yea.rs of teaching I 
attended over SS baslcctball games evcry year 
(that's a whopping total of over 825-and that 
does-n't even count the ones I attended in grade 
school. junior high, high school or college). I 
mean I love basketball. lmeanwhatother40ycar 
old woman do you know hll5 dug a two foot by 
Lwo foot hole. mixed lhe concrete to fill it, aru:l 
helped assemble and mow,t a basketball goal for 
her spouse's grandson andpla.ns todoit allover 
again so she can.have her very own goal to s.hooc 
hoops. ldolovebasketball,butyuuknuw,ldon't 
think my love for baskCLball has much at a11 todo 
with my anger. You sec>-1 don't really like pro 
basketball-I don•t lhink J have cvaJ seen a 
whole game with Magic. 

But I know who Magic Johnson is, and sodo 
hundreds of thousands of kids from age 3 ID 33. 
A, I thought about this, I really was overwhelmed. 

How would they deal with this? What would be 
the impact of this 1MOU11eemen1? Who would be 
their hero now? WeallknowhowquickJy fame 
fadu. 

Sanuday when I went ID te.,ch, I asked my 
seniors to write about their reaction io the an
nouncement. They don't like to write much, and 
a IOl of what lhey wrice is not so good. bU1 
Saturday, they wrote from theithearts. A>oneof 
them uid, "I don 'I even c,.n, how he [Magic) got 
it. I just know one of life's greatest legends: is 
over because of iL" They all knew who Magic 
was-WAS. Whllll\lWfulword. 

Then Swlday, I opened the WORLD HER
ALD ,arxl thereon theeditorialJ)IJe was acanoon. 
Oh, how aue wu the thought 11 expre.,ed. A 
youn,gsterwholookedaboul lOu1Ieaning1gainst 
a basketball goal. He was bw>dled up for winter 
(and a long one it will be)i his chin rested on his 
hand, and his eyes were c.a.stdownin1 stare at the 
baskecbaJ:1 with Magic', name one it resting on 
the ground. 

How many kids all across this country have 
jusl lost their hero? Tholllands, I am .sure. 

l)e()Cmbet I i.sAIDSAwarcncss Day. I'd say 
''1hank you. Magic, Amcric:a is aware." 

To that gay activist I'd say. ''Who do you 
know who has died with AIDS? Name them. 
How do you feel about that?" 

I'm angry. David S. died; Jerry Peck died: 
you all know many more lhan I do. So what? 

~!~ :;,e~fi~<\'::=i~ u~at:Ctow! 
:°:!inft·w~~:1~~ ~~:!!!~ :~~: !: 
havctodoiL 

We ue lheones to fund AIDS research. We 
arc I.he ones to write and call our legislatorl until 
they get so damn tired of hearing from us that they 

~J!::.~s~j~~\,~~v;o~~=~ 
oome out or the eloseL We arc going t0 have to 
pave the way for those who are HIV positive to 
come out of the closeL We are going to have to 
love and take the time to care for our brothers and 
sistersandallthechildmtwithAIDS. Wecannot 

\ .,;,t.._ I 
"': =: :=: =: :=: ~: :\ ~J~pr,,~.:.= .. :';a:"': :,'!':a;;;:: 

··· ··· ··/111/i ~-- ·· ·· . . . . . ... 
..,._!::;~~~=r:r~~~==-~~.1=~=~~~ TM 

Pubfu:ltion of the name, pbolo,.npb « likcnea: of any person. bminc.s:a, « orianiution ia OOli \0 be conltNOd u IO 
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]eave AIDS awareness to magic, and we cannot 
leave AIDS awareness for I day in December. 

Loo1c where that has gollal U$; 

~~ ~=~: ~ 
Tun Norm AJ. 
Tom Harold Ron 
Keith Ken Chris 
Brent Steven Nomun 
Kevin Lynn Paul 
Max Anthony Dcnni.s 
Stan Ray Dean 
Alfred Yolandra Jamie 
Quincy Jon Bob 
Duane Jonathan Manin 
Dick Katy C!eOIJ 
Bea, Gary Tan 
Steven Mm Edward 
run Dick Mm 
Don Bob Michael 
Roy Mm George 
Mu David Alan 
Scott Jason Rich 
J.D. "foe" Rafael Neil 
Lois Anthony Helen 
Duane Kenneth David 
Derek Jim Jerome 
Cheryl Pat Ru:k 
Doug Tom Harold 
Billy Jake Ernie 
Rex. "'Dolly" Dixie Johnny 
Paul Charles Marie 
Bernard David Jerry 

Have you read these names? All of them-
each and every one of them? This is only half the 
list There's more, and the list just keeps grow-

inrruee Gary Walter 
Tom Chip Don 
Steve Gary Ceola 
Dan Troy Man: 
Soott Jim John 
Jerry Tim Jeff 
Gordon Tun Chris 
Arlnette Joe Darron 
Joe John Greg 
David Richard Sam 
Ron Jeff Jimmy 

=·el w:yne ~ard 

~d ~~g ~:ael 
Jim Siemens Arian Steve 
Joe Raymond Kathy 
Bob Chuck Kevin 
Bud Roy Dwight 
Ralph Jl!llCS Ronald 
Jim Scou Ray 
Dennis Steven Kevin 
Dennis Lee Hany 
Gordy Tun Robin 
John David Bob 
Lonnie Luis Brian 

~:!': ~ := 
So nQw what? Magic wiU not st.and alone; 

the months ahead art going to hold many more 
shocking announcements, and for me, each an
nouncement is a tragedy ,auagedy tha1just keeps 
growing. Now is: the time for us to tum our 
awarenc$S into action and to continue promoting 
the fight agllinst AIDS on all fronts, and now is 
the time we can reach out with compassion to a 
country tha1 is just beginning to feel the pa.in. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
MATCHING FUNDS 

Septcmbcr, 1991 
Dear Fricmd: 

America's lesbian and gay oomrnWUty has 
recentJy been dealt scvcraldefeau at&hchandsof 
theFedcnlgovcnvncn1. Likeyw,lhavewa!Chcd 
in dismay and di$gust as (:c,ngreum.an William 
Danncmeycr helped ban HIV~positivc travclcn 
and immigrants, as Jesse Helms championed 
mandato1)' testing of doctors and rturses. and as 

:~~~~~C:~ilit~~::::s:J: 
• beatingauhehandsorhomophobcs in Congress 
and the WhiteHousc,andil's timelOfiJhtback. 

Who dcrcnds us against this polincal gay· 
bashing in the Capital? Who spew for you in 
Washington? The National Gay and Lesbian 
Task Force. NOL TF has served you weU by 

~o~:=~r.-::cr~~~~~:c'J:i 
and publicizing &tatistics on anti--gay violence, 
and mentoring grassroots activbts through their 
Creating Change conference. 

Asalongtimesuppotterandarcccntlyelectcd 
board member of the Task Fon:e, l slJ'ongly 

::!i~::'in~~':!!~~C!':c'!,~20 
million gay Americans, and only one in one 
thousandiscum:ntlyamcmbcrofthcTwcl'orce. 
I nrge you IO back NOL TF with as gcru:rous a 

~r~.titf34~l~s~:t~:,J:r:,~~ 
20009-4309). I am so confident that the Task 
Fon:cdeservcs our support that! plcdgelO match 
any contribution you make to the NatfonaJ Oay 
and Lesbian Task Fon:e dollar for dollar. Just 
write orcaJI me and tell me how much you have 
donated, and I wilJ send a check for lhe same 
amount lO die. Task Force offices. I can be 
reached at lhc following address: 

Drew Siegel 

~~i~~~:~~:tJ':i ~~3 
(415)552-8382 

Don't let Helms and Dannemeyer bash us 
wilhimpunity. Supponthemenandwomcnwho · 
fight for your rights evClJI day, and join the Task 
Force! 

To The Editor. 

Warmly, 
Drew Siegel 

October9, 1991 

I recently wrote to your publication and of• 

feted co match any contribution lhatyonrrcaders 
made u, the National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Forc:c, an organization that serves as our 
community's mosteloqucnt and fcroeful voice in 
Washington, DC. Many people contacted me IO 
ask moreaboulmyoffa, so I am writing to clarify 
my "Malclting Fw,d Appeal." 

I wiU ma!Ch any cootnl,ution of between $3S 
(the minimum amount forrcgulumcmbership) 
and SSOO that is sent IO the Task Foree as a result 
of this particular app<:11. Contributions must be 
reccivedbyNGLTFby ll<cember IS, 1991,and 
shouldbescn1tol73414thSacetNW, Washing· 
ton,DC20009--4309,ann.: Heidi. Pleasenoteon 
the check that this is in rcsporue IO the Drew 
Siegel Appeal. Then write or call me and tell me 
how much you have donated. and I will send a 
matchingcontribulion cothcTaskFon:c. lcanbe 
reached al the following a<ldn:ss: 

Drew Siegel 
1420 Clayton St .. Apt. 203 
San Francisco,CA 94114 
(415)552-8382 

Several individuals have asked if this is a 
serious offer: you bet it isl Aren't you sic:k of 
getting stepped on and ignored by spineless poli· 
ti<:ians and self-serving homophobes? Support 

~J~ ~~:/':.~t1!:0!f!:iro:zta11 
Warmly, 

Drew Siegel 

SPREAD THE QUILT 
Dear Fricmds, 

Amidst theeruisof an epidemic which con• 
tinues to challenge all of us in body and spirit, it 
seems difficult to step back and view AIDS Crom 
a more global pc:rspcctive. But lhe occasion of 
World AIDS Day invites s-uch reflection. 

A,weattheNAMESProjcctworl<dailywith 
groips_lJ"O\Uld the globe who w&nt to learn &bout 
the Quilt., we arc honi.ficd u:, hear JlOries about 
how the HIV pandemic is spreading worldwide -

• In Uganda, one in eight citizens above the 
age or 15 i., infected with HIV; 

• In Russia, whcrc200,000cascsucexpected 
in tru, decade. the criminalization of ho
mosexuality has made educating one risk: 

• f!°i:~Jri~:;.:.:1v~:!'!~$tcd 
and held in isolation for 271 days and only 
after extraordinary oll'orts by family, re
leased to 6 months house mcst; 

• In Tant.anla. 140,000 toenagers are HIV+ 

'P,wcfiq P"'6 9tct,. 
"JUST WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR" 
LOW COIT•._ QUAUTY PIUNT1NII 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

333-5935 
243·1 S 120 ST 
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andanestimated50,000childrenhavebecn 
orphaned by AIDS; 

• ln Cuba, all cilizens who test mv+ in a 

:,~~'urc~:tll~~~~~ 
• In Ru mania, 92% of the AIDS cases arc in 

children - but true infection n..tei arc Wl• 
la>ownsince"o!fJCially,"homooexualiiyand 
drug use do not ex.ist. 

Perhaps ia is very American of us to see AIDS 
as a disease of gay men and drag users · limited 
to impoverished, w-bancommunitics -but~ 
WY Pandemic knows no boundotics .. whether 
they be of gender, life style, scxualilY, geogra• 
phy, or race. 

This ll<cember ls~ sections of the Quilt will 
beon d~Jay in over50citict around the wm:Jd-

~ ~. ~ian~:.!.:!;:t~J:~1t\14~:r.: 
The Netherla.nds, Australia, Braz.ii, Ireland 
Surinam, and Russia - pill$ ovcr30displays ha-~ 
in the U.S. 

To dote, there have been ovcr70displays of 
the Quilt internationally. But in eac:h of these 
countrics,OID'goalhas1JQ1becntoeJ<porttheQuil~ 
but to encourage others, once they have seen our 
Quilt, to adap1 the idea of a fabrie memoriol inu, 
I.heir own eultwcs - and use their crcuioru to 
educate their own populations. 

Our efforu, supported in pan by the world 
Health Organization and other international or
ganizations, have yielded NAMES Project Af. 
filiate.s in 17 countries around the globe. many the 
result or put World AIDS Day displays. 

In the coming year, we hope IO bring the Quilt 
to many new COW\trics ~ among I.hem Poland, 
where a teacher has dcsc:ribcd the Quilt u the 
.. only effective AIDS education she has soen'' 
and Soulh Africa where lhe Revcrcn1 Desmond 
Tutu is,heJping with efforts to bring the Quilt to 

this ~~i:1a:!!:f:h?ociWl.~~~~elhc 
October display or the Quill in Washingcon • 
truly international event • by encouraging ow
affiliale$ from all over the world tQ bring their 
panek and help us convey the international di
mensions of the AIDS pandemic • for lhe entire 
world to .see. 

tha1i'csc"!ff'O::'!:'&!~~tit'C!~Fth~~ 
pandemic is a frightening profile of ignorance. 
hysteria. misguided policies, and a lade of com
passion. 

We arc gr-ateful for your past support of our 

CB Exchange 
3420 West Broadway 

Council Bluffs, IA 51501 
(712) 328-0019 

VIDEOS-VIDEOS-VIDEOS 
Large ar ray of Adult V ideos 

Al l Categories 
RENTALS & SALES 

Mon.-Sat.: I OAM to 9PM 
Sunday: Noon to 8PM 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
cff«u. A>wcobscrvcllusWorldAIDSDaylnd 
move forwud wilh plaru for next year. we ut 
you to join us again by helping to sponsor OW' 
activi1i.,, both inlanalionally and hcn:&1 home.. 

~~ l.:;os, E.itecutive Director 
JcaMC11e Koijane, Ouector lnb1 'I. Prognm, 

p s By lhc lime you read lhii lcucr, lh-will be 
18 ;..,,ioniorlhe Quill on ~iipla~ in M~~w • 
our fir,Jfimlay in l,be Sovtel Uruon. Within.• 
matter day,.'"'"'"' ·rim,• will 1&1:c place .. 
lndia,Clu1e.andHun.a"?'· Thisworkispoo~ble 
because of your conunumg ,upporL Don111ons 
of any tmOLmt .arc welcome. Send don.a.tions to: 

The NAMES Projcc< 
2362 M.vtei Saee1 
San Francisco.CA 94114 

WHO REALLY OWNS 
THE "NEW ' METRO? 

Dev=:~ a new business opens wichin the 
say/lcsbi&ncommuni'l, i1 bccc,ncs ~sym
bol or ouraairungpolibcal and ccooom1e1CJcngth. 
Out. is this the cue or the ·~c~ .. Metro Ugh_t and 
Sound? 1 .. ,.,,oommunitybeu,gdupoc1 asa.mby 
its owner. a man •ho holds little rapoct f0t gay 
~Jc? Are the current management and sr.a!t 

rul ~~b~:J::"uJ,, e,,:1 Sound ori&inally 
opened lhc: wdc:omc. nw ..,.., pulled away for 
gay ptqJ1e. and many times they wen: IOld to 
leave. Jr lhe current mana,emcn1 and naff are 
jusi rn,,,., and lhe bar', prcv...., ~hold, !he 
ruJ po-wcr in _the plac~ !'hll J~ll100 emu 
for iu pa.,, 11u1-gay policies and 1tscurrcn1 •~t
race except the rape or lhe g1y/fesb11n 

-::}~;.~managemcn1ohhc 
Meaoand lhe gay people frequcniing lhc bu, !he 
bar's put anti•gay policies may not bec:ommon 
tnowlodi<. AIJo, ii iJ possible & WC CMQle or 
heart hai lalten place. U ,o, will lhc "new" Metro 
sivc back to lhe commwtiry who arc payutg tlJ 
bilb7 Only lime will 1eu. 

Ouroommunirymwtkcq,awatchf~cycon 
businc,sc,wilhJU<h11ron&lyhamophot,icpasts, 
and it must remember one of its real weapon, 
aga.i.n.st discrimination and prejudice_ is its poct
<ll>ook. We mmt suppon thooc _...,.. and 
orsaruzationi Iha sivc bact IO our commwuiy. 
Lei's hope lhe Meao is for n,aJ. 

8.G. 

THE ~ IS A JOKE! 

f~ and Dan Archibald (An:h) 

TURN OFF THE TV 

o..,. ~:y. Oclobcr29th, wa, "Tum OfrYOW' 
TV Day". a publiciiy snuu crchcslnlod ~ lhc 
American Family Aisodlb<ID(AFA). Chruoan 
Leaden r« Resi,cruible TV (Cl.£AR. TV), Mo
rali1y in Media, and oilier anli-gay e,:11,onhip 
poupo. Mcmbcrsand,uppona,orlhi,.,oalilian 
wen,fflObiJiud ionw:ephanccalls, wnicle«cn. 
and ruse pro1es1 r>Jlies aimed 11 lhc major tele
vision networks, local affiliates, sponsors, and 
advcrtuin.i agencica. 

Thcirp ii more Ihm IO j.ist pro1at~1 
like 1Airtys01MtM"I, L.A. law, D,sign,"I 
Womtn and other program, lhat have lhown 
lcsbian~1ayc:hanacninporiliveli&f,t. ~' 
this lnli•m>e spcoc:h c:oalilicn n,a!Jy Wants IS IO 
scan, lhenctworka m,m 1howinggay and lesbian 
chanc1cn &1 all. . 

his fcrtunaJe IJw our local comm~lty w~ 
made .,..,. and involved wtlh coun1enng this 
ltunL J uy we wcrc. fortuna&c bc:ca\JSC lhe loc.J 
Omaha afliliaics wen,, in fac1, c:oni.c:!'4 by lhc 
right and lhis ooalilion or doom. Wuhout lhc 
in"Olvementor ouslocal gar andlcsbiancommu
nil)I and thosc •ho value fJu spe<ch, lhc righ1 
wmimcssagcofc,i;clUJionandccnsonhipwoukl 
have ,one unchall ... ed. • 

This ac:lion clco,!y doemonnnta the unpor, 
lance of local communities ilq)ping up to the 
challenge or cndina disaiminalionasaw1 lesb1• 
an, and say people and stopping, or &I the v,sy 
--omdin& • mcsu~e lh&l wvuld balance lhc 
ri&ht'sat1emp<sa1pusrunglesbian,and1aypcople 
bacl: into lhc clo,c1. . • 

it but one pi_ of CYiclcnc:eof the importance or 
balancing lhc,c righl•wingod a11acb and to lhc 
powerful voice. we have. We wm bccoWlted, we 
willbehc.vd,andwcarec:reatinspositivechangc. 

T.S•ca,ey 
THANKS, ICON, 

FROMRCGA 
11/l(WI 

OcuEditor. 
We n:ccndy rcccivt.d lhe roUowU'la leua 

rrom lhe Rive, Ciiy Gender _Alliance. .s"'!"' ii 
includes comments tt~ardin& OfJ~UliOns 
lhroughout our communuy, I'm ukinJ you to 
pleaic ,hue ii for ui. Carla P .. Praidcru, ICON 

Oct.29.1991 
To: lmperialCourtorNcbnska 

To ~iJ!.!~~:, Alliance, hen, in lhc 

:=-::~~.!~r~«:ei:.;!i 
Court of Nebraska, and all the rcltled organ1u-

ti""'vour forward lhinJw, aboa1 - lifestyle 
has in many way.1 m,,e it e.a1ier for our 
aoagendered group members tO come out of 
their clooel,. II may be diff,cuJ1 ror you IO 
undcnta:nd the ways in whidt )'OWi and our 
lifcsiylca parallel one anolhtt. All Iha! we can 
cxprcu is this small enc:looc:d dona lion ($20) and 
give you a biJ 'lliANK YOU r«-SUJJttme 

eff~~ you &Jain and keep up lhe good wort. 
Sincerely, 
Rena 0., Prcsiclcn1 
River City Gender Alliance 

PEN PAL? 

0cj.::.,:,;lin&thisto-howio,0&1it10gellhc 
new leilU, TM /\Inv Voic<. My name is Day 
Schrieber, and I was reading a fc~ lhal (a mend) 
has. And we where ta.J.king one night, he told me 
to wrile you cl you would be able to tdJ me how 
to gel lhcm. And if )'OU know or anybody out 
lhcrc lhal woold lilce 10 wrile I would be glad IO 
wriie lhcm back. 

t have al111aya tived in nanhwc,1pvtollowa 
all or my life, up around Emmcuburg. and 
Spencer Iowa. I would be glad to meet more 
people li

0

k.c or have the same life sryle that I am. 
In !hen ,maJI IOwn "'"""' I WU born & raised up 
at thc:rc are s1ill in the clotcL But C\'erybody 
knows me but don't want IOl'W'I. ll"Ound with me 
or talt ",' me unless it ·s on the phone whc:rt 
nobody can sce lhcm. 

So ir you tnow or any lonclypcopleou, !hen, 
lcll lhcm or pus lhc word on. I would be more 
lhan glad to wri1c lhc.m back. Yes I am gay, & 

l<>vc J ""'to hear from you IOOll abou1 lhc HNI 
Voict,,.ankyouvcry much for your time& B/ 
41 cl0$C, ii lhai place Mu hard to lind7 

Tu:e"j,~~~.1006376(18) 

Dc:The::~ is a joke! I remember when we 
•·crcn:!!l~cinlhaplaceandnowjt'sOK. 
I tnow lhc MAX is gay owned and opml~ by 
gay people lorgay people. Look &I all lhe thing, 
lheMAXhaid<>neforlltiscommuni1y. Jlhintwe 
beuer loolt a1 this and uk ounetvc, do we want 
our enicruinmen, dollar linin& lhc podle1 or a 
.sttaight man out to maltc a buck, or spent where 
wcknowwcwiUaJw1y1bc~becausethc 
MAX !!;Y cn:&led r« o..communiiy by2 of our 
own le. I penoNJly wan '1,pcnc1 a dJ!llC ai 
the U:: or any other non-gay owned b~incss. 
Think about ii, if we lose &he fmc.st place an town, 
•·ha1 else is lhcn:? My dollan an: for lhc MAX. 

Can:ful Spender in Omw, 
EJ. 

For those who did nol partlc:ipaic.11 • nol lOO 
lalc: can or write. a meuasc ID rhc networks: 
id<ntify your,clf u a lcsbian o, gay consumer 
who ,upporu and C.Xpc<.:ts inclusive J)ropalll· 
mingthaldcpic:u po,ibYClcsbion &Ddgaychanc, 

l<n.Spccial lhankJ 10 0.. Ch,, Scoct Rcut, and 
Dick BroWn for their help and cnoour1gemcnt. 
h's you and I, wilh lhc help or the ru1 of you0'1l 
lhcre. who mus, figlu back """"' !hit kind or 
h*andC<Norship. Thiscoun1U-<lcmonwaoon 

~i~~~;~~'.'i'f 52641 
The New Voice of!,rs /rtt subscripti<Nu IO oil 
NebrOJka irvnaus 'f'CM, rtq~st tu port of o"' 
cOfllim<lng comm"!"?' ouJr<ach ,jfons. lfyo• 
kN>wof$omMNWMaiN:arr:uaudlnNtbraska 
,.holNllol fiuto rttoti""Thc New Voice, lvn< 

tJtm, c~«: D"!~1w~r. NVN Pris~t Projm 
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WORLD AIDS DAY Dec. 1 
WEARE ALIVE 

A performance for a vigil at the Iowa State Capital Building in Des Moines. 
by Donald Engstrom 

Our pain is real, 
as real as a knife blade culling 

into our flesh. 
Our pain is real. 

u real a.s lhe base screamed 

g:,~:~t'."'· 
u real as a parent's 

rejection of his own child. 
her own nesh. 
Our pain is real. 

as reo.J u the death 
sweeping through our communities. 
Our pain is real. 

Our rage is burning. 
Out rage is burning away all lies. 
Our rage is burning away all fear. 
We have the naming courage to 

face the truth 
abou1 our selves. 
and about the worlds we 

live in. 
We are prairie fire, 

tranSfonning lhe dC<ld 
into the. power of new life. 

Our rage is burning. 

Our grief has clawed at our 
hearts without rnercy. 

Our grief has given us lhe 
red eyes of wild cats.. 

Our grief has brought us 10 the 
doors of unknown powers. 

Our grief is a deep well, 
filled 10 lhe brim with 
healing tears. 

OUr sorrow brings the waters of 
change to a dry and 
barren land. 

Ow- grief is flooding lhe streets 
of our cities, 
the roads of our COWllics, 

the lanes to our hearts. 

We :uc awa.kenin~. 
We arc remembering.Where we pass, 

native flowers are reborn. 
Whcte we weep, 

li.;hming dances across 
lhe quiet hills. 

Where we scream. 
the winds howl like 
the wolves on a full moon nighL 

Where we!~ :ie:! Her womb. 
holding our lovers in lhe 

dark land of rebirth. 

We ue awakcnin~. 
We arc remembering. 
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We will nol be comforted by ~ny words 
and empty promises. 

We wiJI not be comforted by polite tears 
and ptatirudcs. 

Do nottcU us 
lhai ;, is going io be O.t<. 

ltisnotO.K. 
II hu not been O.K. for years. 

We miss our sweethearts, 
those golden ones who have 
gonesofarawiy. 

We mis.sour sweelheans. 
they arc dead. 

Out pain is real. 
Our raie is burning. 
Our gnef has clumged us into new beings. 

We are remembering our pow en of old 
We are remembering theco!or purple. 
We are mnembering lho pinlc triangle. 
We arc remembering !he labrys. ::=~~== ~~t;kcs. 
We are remembering the raggocs 

=1:i:rt1~~~\is1en. 
We arc remembering our powers of old. 

Not so long ago, 
we were the shamans, 
we were the healers. 
we were the priestesses and the 
priests 

of beau(}' and pleasure. 
Not so long ago, 

we were the slui.nc builders, 
we were the teachers of the 

holy ways, 
we were the go betweens, 

the bridges conneclina 
au worlds. 

THE NEW VOICE 

We aze remembering our powers. 
We arc reclaiming our powers. 
We arc lhe saCffil children of Molher Earth. 

Wea.re alive, 
as the Earth is •live. 

We have the power, 
to heal our own bodies. 

(Pause and then begin 10 chanl tile compktt 
chanl.J 

Weare alive, 
as the Earth is alive. 

We have the power, 
to heal our own bodies. 

If we have courage, 
we can be healers, 
like Ole SW1 we shall rise. 

If we have courage. 
we c.111 be hcalcn. 
like the moon we shall shine. 

We have the eowcr 
to hvc our own livC$. 

We have the power 
to make our own freedom. 

If we havew~:1'Jiebc healers. 
like the .sun we shall shine. 

If we have courage 
we. shall be healers, 
like the moon we shall rise.• 

(Leave the. microphone wltile humming We Arc 
Aliveseveral t~sover.) 

*'This chant is based on a piece wri1tcn by Rose 
May Dance and S1amawk. 

.J J. 
,\.Jl , .. e,. 
.,.._, .A:, ... 

: I 
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LOCAL NEWS 
1992 PRIDE WEEK 
PLANNING BEGINS 

by Dan Buck 
Pride Week Commhtee Chair 

A.N.O.LE., Inc., ispleued to annouru:e that 
preporations for 1992 Pride Week and National 
ComingOutDay have begun. Asweventureinro 
the upcoming yW', we will be n<eding the sup
port of individuals. businesses. and organizations 
m ldueving new goy and lesbian endeavors for 
our entire community. 

The national and local them for 1992 Pride 
Week is PRIDE EQUALS POWER. and we 
believe power can be achieved lhrough team
work, networlting. and multitucks of ideas from 
all aspects of the gay/lesbian and gay/lC$bian 
sensitive community. 

WE NEED YOU! If you are interested in 
helpingtoplan 1992PrideWeekAotivitiesorthc 
NatiOIUI Coming Out Day Events, please contact 
Dan Buck, Pride Week Committ.ee Chairperson 
or Brandon Shum, National Coming Out Day 

~="k~~t1?Jo~~ ~~~;: 
for your continued support. 

NAMES PROJECT QUILT TO 
COME TO OMAHA IN '92 
Kathy England has announced thataprelimi• 

nuyagn,emcnrhasbccnrcachedwiththcNAMES 

~~~:~!~~o~~i::~~t 
~r:~~ -;;ff ;;t':t.;z~i'.c~r<ti•· 

Those of you who helped bring the NAMES 
Project Quilt to Lincoln in 1990 will remember 
lhc tremendous amount or effort lhat weru inio 
the preparations. Thal •ante degree of oommit· 
ment and dedication will be needed again if we 
ue ro have thesarne=ssful outoome. ln 1990, 
the Quilt signiflCMl~Y raised AIDS awareness in 
Nebraska as panels were displayed during a Ne-

~~~~! \fc;~ ':'! ~~.;': ~"! 
bnska AIDS Project during that display. 

If you would lilte ro help bring I.be Quilt ro 
Omaha, sun getting ready, A full report will be in 
the January issue of the New Voice. [n the mean
time, contact Kathy England at the Omaha P
FLAG number (291-6781) for more information. 

Downtowner 
Cafe 

619 South 16th St. 
341-0751 

After Hours 
Friday & Saturday Night 

Available for private parties 
Sunday nights 

DECEMBER 1991 

MCC-0 & THE MAX HOST BENEAT PANCAKE FEAST 
Ninety-seven friends of MCC-0 lined up IO cat all the pancakes. eggs andsau.,age that they could 

stuff in ro support the fund nising efforts orMeuopolillln Community Church .. they continue their 
C1"DJ)aign for the building fund. The benefu raised $440 thanks ro the donations of The MAX, the 
workers 11 feast. and everyone who pa:rticipalcd. Look for dcla.ils in lhi.s issue about another similar 
event coming your w,:y December 15. 

FIRST ANNUAL MR. D.C.'S 
WESTERN/LEATHER 

On Sunday, OcL ?:1, Omaha was witncr.s to a 

;;rttP.i:=:.::-.. Thc,=ti~:.i:i:: 
contesta.nts in bc)th the wes:tem and leather cat.. 
egorics. The winners were put through p-ivate 
interviews. questioned on ata~. and did formal 
wear present&Lions. In addiuon IO the regul• 
activities. the leather participants were also asbd 

:::'-W::.~~:!~.:i :.'l: 
tricity to some very enlightening USC$ for com
mon tools from your favorite tool box. The 
judges certainly had their wort cutout for them in 

=:e,r::~~:'.!!:,:='a1~1:c1: 
titles belong to Mr. Emc:non Briney(Mr. D.C.'s 
Lellher)anclMr.DavidBrady(Mr.D.C.'sWest
em). Congratulations ro bothanclhacsorrro Dan. 
Charlie, and Tim for all or their hard work that 
produced quite a fine ,how for Omaha! S<>o ya 
next ycu .... 

Yo\U'S in Leather. 
AmyMnMeol< 

LOCAL BOWLERS STILL 
SCORE HIGH IN TOURNEYS 

Local bowlers continued their winning ways 
in recent &oumamc:nts. 11,c Kansas City Hearl
land Classic, with SO bowlers and 20teamsoom· 
peting, ended with Dan White talcing 12th in the 
singles competition and 13th in the All Evcnrs. 
Elyse Mueller took 3rd in the All Events and Ron 
(!'orgy) Torgeson took 5th in the Doubles. 

The team of Soon Rezek, Charley Wade, Bob 
Andtt,en, and Kevin O. toOk 7th place with a 
2571 in the Dallu Jnurnational Columbus Day 
ToumamenL Scott and Bob teamed up again in 
the Doubles to take 11th place with a 1299 while 
Daryl K•Jssan placed 14th in the All Events. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
FROMTHE 

STEERING COMMITTEE 
OFTHE 

NEW VOICE 
AND ITS ADVERTISERS 

ANGLE KICKS OFF "PRIDE WEEK" LOGO CONTEST 
Kicking off already as part of "Pride Weck '92" is the annual contest oonducted by ANGLE 

(Achieving New Cay/Lesbian Endeavors)roseler:t a logo W"P"ate for the week's theme. As annwtl 
sponsor forOmaha's"Pride Week," ANGLE has opted rojotn again ror 1992 the national Pride Week 
theme, "PRIDE = POWER." Pride Week in Onaha is scheduled for June 14-21, 1992. 

The concest is open to anyone. Rules are few and simple. Any design submiued should take into 
aocount it would be used on both butlOnS and T-shins, so legibility in varying sizes is importanL a 
maximum of two colon iJ allowed; I.be foreground color and background color. "Shading" can be 
accomplished, if desued, by ao .. -hatclung, do< stippling. or other rnems. Subm.iaed entries should 
beno largerthatS" x ?"with the designer's name on thebacltside(notfront)of each entry. Pmoru 
may submit any number of entries. Any design should oonsider the year's theme PRIDE= POWER. 
All enlri .. bocome the property of ANGLE. Inc. De.dline ror submissions iJ midnight Saturday, 
February 29. 1992. Submission may be given lO any ANGLE member or mailed co ANGLE. Box 
31375, Omaha, NE68131. 

The 1992 Pride Week logo winner will receive, oourtesy ortheNew Voiceo/Ntbrml:,:,, a year's 

~=:.:~~:;:~~:"'~ti:~.:%~!1~,lrJt:~=::~"Ji~ 
Imperial Coun or Ncbra,Ji:a (ICON) on the possibiHty of p<escnting the June 19 Awards Dinner in 
conjunction with and immedilldy preceding JCON's 0ut-0r-Town show. pan or the annual Corona
tion festivities. 

Shooting Stars Studio 
MODEL SEARCH 

THE NEW VOICE 

Boys On Film Is looking for a few 
good boys for national gay publl· 
cations like PLAYGUY, TORSO, 
MANDA TE, MALE INSIDER, 
ALLMEN, HONCHO, and STALLION. 
To arrange a test session, call 
Phil at (402) 463·3681. 

Nebraska 
San Francisco • New York 
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LOCAL NEWS 
LINCOLN CABLE TURNED OFF "THE PISS SHOW" 

PAGES 

incorporaled ii in • YOioe OYer in "'"The Piss 
Show.-

On the olhet hand, Bale& wd he was un· 
comfortable jU<l&ina program COl11Cnl but had 
been dismayed over massive neaative reaction 
~eel by public - d>owt produced by 
Whiie Azyan Nalion Resistance. a "'hite SO• 
~ poop, and by d>c Cay ri&hls group, 
Queer Nation. He ,laled that he (eh Cablevision 

b;!~·~t~::,:.::::!:~:CJ~c!n~ 
public access chAMCI. He wanlJ ~ cily to enact 
1tricter laws re&ardin& program con&cnt or IO 
c:onsida .. i.ewr public accc,s channcJa &bould 
uis1 • an.since lhcy ""'bcin& miluacd by small 

'"Tmf!~~~~~S:::wu 
not offensive, c1pcclally when contrutcd wilh 
the extreme violence often seen by children on 
regular shows. ''There.-. incredibly Jory lhill&S 
on. TV. and no oac: considers lhcm offensive ... 
Smilh said. "Whal do they tlunll is indc=u? A 
natural bodily lllnc1ion or J<Jm<lhing lbal hmu 
people? It Jus1 mUc.s no sense co me." 

The Lu,eoln City Council wiU be forced 10 
decided if Uncoln Cahlcvision hu breached iu 
fr.nchise. llthcy detcsminc a hrcachof franchiso 
has occum,d, C&blcvwoo will have 30 days 10 
-=ii or have a i-;,,gbdorcd>cCityCouncil. 
1ltc counclJ could - polallially impose a 
pc,wtyorlcrmirwctltcmnchi5e. 

Air Travel to California 
and Limo Service provided 

Residential and Outpatient care 
for Gays and ~bians 

Specializing in: 

Alcohol• Drug Abuse 
Anxiety • Depression 

HIV Related Counseling• Work Str~ 

Private - Confidential - Insurance Accepted 

(TOLL FREE 24 HOURS) 
1-800-232-S484 

-

Spencer 
Recovery 
Centers, Inc.® 

CENTERS ARE LOCATED IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
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LJNCOLNJOURNAL STAR 
SPEAKS ON CENSORSHIP 

WhiletheeditoriahtalfofTllcSlor "'ere""' 
complimentary about lhc video in qualion. nei
Lhcr were they ready co suppon CablcvLsion. 
Their editorial 1ta1od: ""lliCl'C is chto1 and con
fusion on lhc public: aoc:ess frool beeauscof lhrcc 
controvcmal shows. The tus,, offeriJi& a wtuie 
supremacist viewpoinl. was followed by a show 
produced by a gay rights group invot.;,,, two 
nude males pourina rnilk over each other and 

kiss~ week the head o! Cablevi1fon, Dick 
Batel. refused the la.lest in immature 1iJlincs~ 
22 minwes o! toilet scenes. 'Somebody has io 
~alWld,' Batea sald. Hissundis J""II""'"'*"' 
of community slandazds and ponprococtionofhis 
company. Citizen, vent their ire on Cablevision 
whcncon.troveniallhow,air,thoughthecompany 

~fu:!~1:tc:1::::;=tcl;i~~~~i~,::: 
hisjob10eensor. 

'1"wo issUCJ ~ &t work~ 

~=~cc;.:·=~~~:: 
prcoc:dent. Then: arc individuals and ,roup, who 
wouJd bAn ,uch boob as "The Advcnture.s of 
Huckleberry Finn' from public libnrica because 
they fmd material objocuonablc. Cahle acecss is 
noteruirdy dilf crent from a hlnty whercpoaplc 
UC fn,o IO picl: fiom a sckction of tnalerials, 
iporing &hose: chcy rtnd offensive~ 

"M~6-lomoruprualann,.quircs 
tolerance. Now a few defiant are tuti.nJ ow-

::::,: Z;:~:. Ci;' c:..an::::~r. 
clear we will no< compromise Fust Amcndmcru 

= i~J:e :!,.~Fo~ °!:1!:~ 
wa~ change« program out ~ channel. 
Folb who want 1oc11Ch the latest indcOancccan 
wait until the wee how, or set VCR.I to t•.pe the 
show. 

"IS VIOLENCE OFFENSIV£'1" 
'"The video thal broupu Lincoln •• puhlic 

accaschannd IO its knca IS not pomo&raphio
timply wtelcu. The combination o( scriprure 
with toilet sccna would offend many. But its 
l'undamcntal flaw i.s that it is merctran unmature 
defianceorculrurc'a discomfon with body pans. 
h ii l'lOl ani!tic: lhcrc iJ no serious lhou.du ot 
talcnl involved. h is ,imply rmpid. Bw Donny 
Snuth.produeeroftltctoiladoc:umcnlaly,makcs 
a lcait.imate point about public ouiay o"cr his 

?:/:!i:!tC:·v!rs!,~w'ff~ !!~vao~C:: 
often Jccn by chlldtcn on network TV shows. 

The Cahle Television Advisory Board has 
lahclcd Smilh's vidooindec:enL Theeahlccom· 
pony is n:fusin110auita1 an. Ya lhaeis hardly 
a peep ...... the equally inclca:nl ,raNi10us ~ =::at fills many ldevLSion prosranu and 

WRITERS NEEDED FOR 
GAY/LESBIAN ANTHOLOGY 

SISTERANDBR011/ER, anllllholosYabom 
n:latlonslups between Lcabians and Cay men is 
seclcingpcnooalandinsighlfulcssaysby C/Lon 
how they get alona, how they (eel about one 
anol.hcr and wh,t they mean IO one anocher. 
Wri10 to: John Prcs10n/Joon Ncs~e. Box S314, 
Ponland. ME04101 ror guidelinca. Manuscripa 
due in ,ping 1992. 
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LOCAL NEWS 
GAY/LESBIAN INFO LINE 

RECEIVES OVER 700 CALLS 
DURING FIRST SIX MONTHS 

A.N.G.LE.'s(AchicvingNewOay/Lc,bian 
Endcavors)Gay/LesbianlnfonnationandRefcr
ral Line was establishing. in March. 1991. to 
provideasow-ccofinformationonorganiutions 
and activities in the metropolitan Omaha area. 

~~.~,;~;WoLE~:='.1.1991, 
Duringlhclirstsixmonths,fromApi]~ 

Scpu:mber, 706callsw=recordod.Ofthese 706 
calls, 133calli wcrcpnnborhatecalls. One of 
the most disturbing calls wu made by a young 
child who was bei.ng coached by an adult whose 
voice was audible in the background telling the 

~~ ~!' .W:~."!~":! ~!~%.1t.':~i 
hate calls after the stabbing in front of the Run last 
summer but these quickly dropped off. ANGLE 
members anticipa.ted another increase after the 
National Coming Out Day td tt.n in the Workl 
Herald on October 11. but no hate calls were 
received. A number or prank calls seem '° be 
made by people dealing with lheirown sexuality 
because the same voice may make two or three 
prank calls and then caU back and make an honest 
request for information. 294 calls were hang-ups 
with no message left. In 13 cases the volunteers 
were not able to reach the pen.on at the phone 
number Jcft on the voice mail. even aflet several 
tries. The remaining calls were recorded accord· 
ing to the PRIMARY reason for the call. Those 

results arc as follows. 
Requesting Information on: 

Support Groups 
Orgaruzaoons/Aclivilies 
Bars/Cl\lbs 

~~iv°.fC:Surecs 
Ocn. lnformatioo/Spcakcrt 
Where 10 Meet People 

Requesting Referrals to: 
Counsclon 
Lawyers 
Docior,/Oenti.sl& 
RcachingANGLllmcmbcn 

Callsfl'om: 

20 
82 
53 
4 
2 

23 
16 

10 
9 
6 

14 

People Visiting in Town 11 
People Moving lO Arca 13 

The lnfonnation Line is being underutilized 

:!!ec~tinforo~~=:i :~ ~':: 
moscxuals Again.st Hate Crimes are uying to 
obtaininformationoflhccxtentofdiscrimination 
and hate crimes in the area. This information.will 

::O':":.S1~:·~;·:·~r,a:::ir:~~'=1~ 
Persons who have been &he victims of discrimi· 
nation or of hale c:rimco ahould call the Gay/ 
Lesbian lnfomution and Referral Linc ll 558-
5303. 

The monlhly costs of lhe Gay/Lesbian In· 
formation Line arc cum:ntly funded by the Im• 
pcrial Coun of Nebraska. Additioml funds have 
bee,, donaledby ind ividuals and afundraiscrb)I 
the Two Whcele,s o f Omaha, M.C. 

CHORUS NOTES 
by Stan Brown 

The River City Mixed Chonllis getting ready 
for the holidays j ust like you. We're rehearsing 
for pcrformanocs in &he community as well as our 
concert in J anu.ary. 

Friday.Dc.cembcr13, we will be caroling at 
the b,tn slal1ing at The MAX at 6:00 for Happy 
Hoor and continuing after dinner in the Old 
MarkcL Our next Slop will be oc·, at 8:00. 
Chesterfield a18:30, Gilligan., a19:00. The Run at 
9:30, The Mctto al 10:00, and the Diamond at 

!~~g~w..~;~~JMC:::s'wi~.~~':: 
15 for the 10:30 service. The next Sunday we 
pcrfonnin!CON'sbenefit ''ToysForTou"atthc 
MAX at 9:30. Our WintcrCon.:crt is Saiurday, 
January 25, 7:05pm, Strauss l'<:rformingArtCcn· 
tcr. Tickets available from Chorus members. 

~t~!/~;,:-:::tt ~.::·1:~.~t 
Srudenu/SeniorCitizens. Discount rate avaiJabJe 
for groups of 10 OT more. 

The Chorus would likeiosend special thanks 
and wishes to Karen Jensen who LS moving to 
Miruleapo]is. Karen has been involved in the 
Otorus as board member and.singer lhc p1$1. rew 
yem. She will be missed by all in the Chorus. A 
board member was elected co fill her Board po· 
sition last month. 

RCMC would like 10 wish lhe staff of The 
New Voice and all its readers very "'Happy 
Holidays" and a great 1992! 

DOLLARS AND SENSE 
Businesses Thal Make Sense With Our Comrronlty 

.... And Our Dollars! 

The Employee Association tor Gays and Lesbians (EAGLE) and 
The New Vok:e of Nebraska feel that It Is Important to know 
businesses who deal fairly with lesbians and gay people, both as 
employees and customers. Businesses that respond, as well as 
those who do not. are speaking loudly and cleMy 10 youl 

=o~ 
Chez Chong 

Paris Omaha 

T~eauo~lons 
1. Do you wekx>me les fans an gay people as customers? 

2. Wou~ you hire a person, who was quaittied, n you knew 
she/he were lesbian or gay? 

3. H It came to your attenllon that your employee is lesbian, gay 
or a person with HIV, would you retaln them in the same 
poslt10n? 

'(:J'S ta all three OUt9tl00S" 
ew ealltles 

Pathlinder Bookstore 
Merchant of Venice Bookstore 

~i!~:rc:Jc;ore 
Little Professor: 

5411 North 90th 
8052 South 841h 
13455 West Center Road 

Mary Book Exchange 
Railway Educational Bureau 

415 South 11th Street 
• In the Market " 

An Elegant Oriental Restaur ant 
wrth Parisian Origins 

D Inner Monday - Sunday 
Lunch Monday - Friday 
Bistro Bar 5:30 Dally 

Cctrplimentary Hors D'oeuvres 

New Year·s Eve Dinner 
I st Seating 6:00PM 
2nd seating 8:00PM 

Call for Reservation 
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LOCAL NEWS 
RIVER CITY BOWLING 

After 9 weeks o f bowling, the River City 
Mixed Bowling League is still dominated by 
Oilligam, now 5 games ahead of 2nd place 
Rwutlng Rebels. Gilligans lt2 has dropped back 
to5thplaee.D.C.'sisnow4th. 6Bells&A0ld 
Bag moved upto 3rd place in the standings from 
9
th,~ i,~~r~~-6th place Centerfolds n~w 

holds McnsHigh Game with 269and 2nd High 
Series wilh 635. Dan C. holds 2nd place Mens 
Gamewilh 246 and Mens High Series with 676. 
Dwight W. has 3rd high Mons Oame wilh 240. 
Darwin B. has 3rd High Mens Series wilh 626. 

Man:ia K. still holds Womens High Game 
wilh 215and3rdHi$h WomcnsScricswilh 487. 
ElyseM.has 2ndH1gh?,'om~nsGamewilh203 
and High Womens Scnes with 518. 3rd High 
Womens Game is held by Sandy G. wilh a 192 
whoalsohas 2nd High WomensScrieswilh 489. 

The High Team Oame(Handie11p) is held by 
Gilligans wilh 807 while 6 Bells & A Old Bag 
hold 2nd High Team Game with 785. Emics 
Book Store has 3rd High Team Game wilh 780. 
Gilligans also has High Team Scries(Handicap) 
wilh 2279, while 2nd High Team Series is held 
bylhel91hpl""e3+ I with 2215.3,~H,ghTeam 
Series is held by .. Y" Knot DC's w11h a 2175. 

Spccialoongnuulations IOJOC B. who bowled 
93 pins over a~cragc and to J?an .c. wh~ bowl~ 
83 pins over his average, which IS the h1ghcst m 
the lugue at 194.2. Congratulations 10 Cheryl C. 
of the last place Yosemite Sam's who took High 
Womens Oatne and Series for lhe 81h week of 

Where it all.began 
in 

Omaha, Nebraska 

0 

bowling wilh a 173 game anda462scries, and IO 
lhrcc unnamed bowlcn who tied for the weelc's 
high game with identical scores of 225. 

Team standings as of the 9th weclc are: 
I. Oilligans Won 44 Lost 12 
2. Rwutlng Rebels 39 17 
3. 6Balls&A0JdBag 38 18 
4. DC', 35 21 
5. Gilligan's#2 33 23 
6. Real Men 32 24 
7. Ernie's Boole Sto<e 30 26 
8. 3 Men & A Little Lady 30 26 
9. "Y" Knot DC', 29.S 26.S 
10. DC'sTool 29 27 
11.DJ.DJ.T.'s 28 28 
12. The Golden Girls 27.S 28.S 
13. The MAX 25 31 
14.DiamondDJ.'s 25 31 
15. Metro Mixers 25 31 
16. Centerfolds 24 32 
17. Ex Lover 21 35 
18. lnconsistcntly Jncxmsistcnt 19 37 
19. 3 + I 15 41 
20. YoscmitcSam"s 11 4S 

Support our 
advertisers 

They support you 

712 South 16th Street 342-9595 0 . . 

TOYS AT TRIANGLE BAR 
Saturday, December 7, Sammi BcMell will 

host a bcncfi, show &t the Triangle Bar, Polle ai 
Railroad Avenue. AU proceeds from the show, 
"'Toys from Santa", will goto the"Toys for Tots" 
project of the US Marine Corps which buy$ new 

~:r:tj:t~~~~:t!!: ~al:~~c~~an~ 
Christmas.1heshow will feature Sam.mi BeMctl 
along wilh several of her special frien~ includ
ing, Nicole Blake. Amanda Fo1x, Jenmf~ Jc~. 
Jodi Karrington, Mae, Phoebe Tate, Viktona 
Towne. Santa's Elf. and more. The show will 
begin promptly 11 !0pm. Thercisnocovcrehsrge 
forlhisshow. 

T.W.O. AND A.N.G.L.E 
AT THE DIAMOND 

T.W.O. and Tho Diamond hosted a fund 
raising show Nov. 10 to benefit the A.N.G.L.E. 

f:.f.~10~~~;;:~~i~~~:%?ts:';~: 
some o! Omaha's finest: Stella Dallas; Phoenix 
fa.llentino, .Princess RoyAle XI; Mae, Empress 
XI; Kevin, Mr. Oay Nebraska; Sara; Deb; Reba 
Lynn; Jodi; Mother to all Athcnas, Alhena U, & 
Alhena IU-Jolo, Carla, and Tami; !he Grand 
MarqueXJ,Shan,n;and T.W.O. 's inf amouspair: 
Tammy Faye and Jimmy Bak.kcr, lliu Joe and 
Marge. ThebenefitneucdS236.00, whichcame 
entirely from the tips donated by ell the perform• 
crs and one generous donation at the end of S50. 
This benefit raised enough to fund the phone line 
for about three months. 

Pl ea ~s 
Drink In 
Moderat 1 on 

STILL THE FRIENDLIEST BAR. IN TOWN 
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LOCAL NEWS 
ARBOR MOON EXPANDS 
It's time to think about your holiday gift list. 

ArborMoonhas1vailablemanygiftitcmsforlhe 
Holiday season including womyn 'smwic,calen
d&JS,jewel.ry ,magazine, and womyn created arts 
snd craf lS, along with books on all sorts of topics. 
The Arbo.- Moon is now open Monday through 
Friday, 12'00to I :OOp.m.;Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.: and Saturday 
from 1:00 to4:00p.m. 

Atbor Moon is now ICCC$Sib1e lQ everyone 
including I.hose wilh disabilities. Atbor Moon is 
located on the fant noor, in lhetwo back rooms or 
Tue Gathering Place. The Arbor Moon can be 
entered direclly from the back entrance on I.he 
l Slh street side. 

A lesbian.gay, multicultural book discussion 
group meets the lstMondayofthc month at 7:00 

~;.~
1~W!,~;~1e:~~!=e!~~~~~~; 

began mcetinJ October 13th. The response has 
been very JX>$1livc. New groups for iru:c.st sW'Vi· 
vors will begin in January. For dctails,call Wally 
at476-7398 or 4894634. 

On November 14,AtborMoonshowcd the 
film, l&shian Tonguei.: Lesbians Talking About 
Life ~vc apdSea,fearuringJoAMLou.lan,JEB, 
Joan CS tie. Barbara Grier, JeweUe Gomez. met 
Minrue Bruce Prau. The Arbor Moon hopca to 
develop th.is intoarcgularwomyn'svideonig.ht 
on lhe 2nd Thwsday of each month. Rene Meaker 
taught a free Tarot Workshop throughout No
vember. Watch for similar workshops to come. 

Arbor Moon is able to survive thanks to the 
dedicated etrorts of their vohmlecl'l but more 
volwueert 01eneeded tohelpstaff lhe bookstore, 
especiaUy during this ti.me while the store is not 
yet showing a profit. During this time Wally is 

~~~~e:~~~g~~cd~=:; 
therapy provides resources and information in 
regard LO the necessary wks of self development 
and healing. However, the clicn~ not the thcra· 
pi<t, chooses the goals, objectives and the meth
ods. 

M~~.~~~,~~~:;~~.~ 
tivc place ID meet. to learn. and IO grow. Lun· 
cheon gatherings arc held from 11:30 10 1:30. 
Mondays an: Book and Author talks, Wednes
days fca= noon spealten, while Friday i., 
noontime videos. Free evening Soup Suppers arc 
served daily. Hope to sec you there soonl 

ANGLE BENEFIT AT MAX 
In a show prepared by Stan and ho.ted by Pat 

Phalen and Inga, $345 was raised Nov. 3 at The 
MAX to promote pride week and National 

~ine~e:crc~~i:~~.1:~~: 
tionofS7S. 

Though the weather was cold and nasty. the 
crowd was wumed through and through by the 
entertai.ncn who had a wild assonmeru of num• 

~~:t:~to~'!',-!~:t~To!i~~e.~J:: 
Jodie, and Sharon and Carla. 

REVEREND HOWARD TO 
REMAIN AT MCC·O 

The oongrcgation or Mecropolit.an Commu• 
niiyChurchofOmahaispleas<:dtoannouncethat 
Rev. Howard will continue his pastorate here. 

In August Rev. Howard, who came here from 
Pueblo, Colorado, 2 1/2 years ago, had submillcd 
hisrcsiina.tioneffectiveDcc.31, 1991. lhrough 
discuss-lOOS with the Board of Directors, the 
Pastoral Sear<h Commlnee. Rev. Howard and 
congregation members, the general consensus 
was that everyone wanted Rev. Howard lO stay 
and that they were willing to make corresponding 
changes: in Lhc cxpoct.ations of the one who rtlls 
thcpastoc'sposition. Thcdctailsofthosechangcs 
will be wol'Xcd out in the upcoming monLhs 
following di.!cussion u the Annu.a.1 Congrcga· 
tional Muting, held the last Sunday in Nov. 

for now. bolh the congr,:gation and Rev. 
Howard IJ'C pleased that their relationship will 
continue. 

THE IMPERIAL COURT 
NEEDS YOUI 

APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE BOARD 

OF GOVERNORS 
AVAILABLE FROM YOUR 

FAVORITE BAR. 

The Chesterfield 

f 
::, 
0 :c 
> a. a. 
as 
:J: 
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"Thats What Friends Are For" 
Hours : Monday Thru Sunday 

3 :00 PM TU 1 :00 AM 
Happy Hours • Beer Busts 

ROME OF THE 'DARI.IN'S 

1951 St.Marys-Omaha,Ne. 
342•1244 
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LOCAL NEWS 
LINCOLN COMMEMORATES 

WORLD AIDS DAY 
Lincoln has joined a number of major cities 

across the nation inc:ommcmorating world Al DS 
day on December 1. Lincolnites are gathering in 
lhe Grand B•llroom of the Nebraska Union at 
UNL They come with all sort of items represent· 
ing the taJents and arts tha.t we have.Jost. bringing 
sports equipmenl, briefcases, microscopes, 
paintings, uophics. make-up kilt, etc. to make a 
silent collage, ond bringing Oa.shlights to make 
circles or UghL This day of action and of mourn· 
ing is possible clunks IO the organizing efforts of 
Julie Schan.kc and Missy Thibodeaux, two hel• 
eroscxua1, csring women who wanted to raise 
consciousness and awareness in Lincoln as to lhe 
far.reaching impact of this tragic disease. 

MCC-0 TREATS D.C.s TO 
SLOPPYJOES 

The congregation of Metrop0Utan Commu· 
nityChwth wuoutinfull force Friday,Nov.8. 
A18 p.m. sharp, membcrt ond friends of MCC-0 

f~~~~~:;~ ~/!d~:~.e~~:~MCC~~ 
participated in on evening of pool. pinball. danc
ing, and socializing. Two crockpots of sloppy 
jocs were consumed, but there was still plenty to 
goo.round. Bewa1ehingforsigns. MCC-Oplans 
to visit all of the bars in the city with goodies of 
some sort to say lhanks to Uleo'411ers. managers ,,.rr, andpatronsforlheirsupport ir. 1991. MCC· 
0 invites everyone in the community to join in 
and share an evening of fun at a favorite local bar. 

NEWS FROM THE IMPERIAL COURT OF NEBRASKA 
by Carla 

weJl~1 ~ale:~!! ~azI~or-r:=~t las~ 
Next month we'll give you a nmdown ~e 
proceeds that wcresplitbctween PW A Thonk.sgiv
ing Baskets and lhe MCC-0 Food Panuy. 

Titismonthwehaveanothcrbigshowplannod 
for you: Toys for Tots! The Grand Czarina has 
pulled ou1 all stops and promises an evening of 

~:~~~:J.tJtls~~~!o' :.:yo~: 
proceeds Crom th.is show are eannarked for toys 
for the Children's Crisis Center, toys for the k ids 
of PW M , andothcrnccdy kids. not yet identified 
by thedeadlineforlhismagazinc. Pk:ase join us 

thil~~:h:~~im;::;~ joy ror the 

of Y~!J~~~!P~!~\~:';~~ tl\~ef~:::i~~ 
Governors has a mere eight members plus the 
three monarchs. U you have a desire to get 

:~~I~~~ ~~:!ra~~~fd~tth~f8~cb~!~:~; 

Po1towauomiccounty. have no feJony warrat11.S 
or ln:suffic-ic:n.1 fund checks with gay/lesbian busi· 
nesses, and are free to attend monthly meetings 

~~:anJ~a~;~n;,:;;~e":,!:n>'J~fulC! ~ro: 
next meeli.ng-Janua:ry 6. 6:30pm in Stosh'sSa• 
loon •• The MAX. 

ncw~fif:
1c:r~~. t~':i":un: ~~~~ 

Toys for Tots. They'll cake omce at l&nWII)''s 

mcc:~A·N is pleased to announce Ulis year's 
Coronation theme: A Night of Animation. CQro
na.tion Festivities will be held JW\e 19~21. Most 
events will talce place at UleAlrport Ramada IM. 
We arc excited lO be working wilh A.N.G.L.E. 

tj:Jcr:fw~~~~~~~~~ Th~jo?::~~ 
will give Ncbmknns and Iowans a week(cnd) to 
remember! M.uk your calendar now, and sl.3.rt 
making those plans to aue:nd. 

JEAN DURGIN-CLINCHARD REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
At lhe annuaJ national convention of Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays the Great Plains 

ReJional Caucus selected Jean Durgin.ctinchard as Regional Director for the next year. Fcdention 
gwdclincs allow Regional Oitec.torsto serve I one }'Car term with thepossibilicyof serving up to four 
consecutive terms. Regional Directors sCl'Ve on the Bo:ird and arc the only Board members chosen 
directlywithinthcrcgions. The Grea1 Plains Region wuresuuccured to include Mmitoba.. Can3d3 but 
no longer includes Kansas other lhan metropoJjtan Kans.as City. 

CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS 
SPECIAL 

-~ ~-,.. ... , 
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS? 
D & B Fine Coffee's. Inc. Is accepting applications 
lo purchase an espresso cart business. You could 
gross between $45,000.00 & $300,000.00 per year. On Ult.rasonlc 811nd Cl&anlne 

l,I( 20% 
~ DISCOUNT 
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WITH flVE OR l'IORE BLINDS 

/IND THIS COUPON 

ADVANCED BLIND 
CLEANING SYSTEMS, INC. 

CALL:978-8611 

If you would like to be your own boss, If you enjoy 
working with the public, If you enjoy Coffee and If 

you have good credit. . , • , , Then WE WILL 
Assist you l.n beao.ml.ng a 

'istrlbutor for O & B Products. 
Have you ever wished you were a part of the 
team that started McDonald's ? Now you have 
an opportunity to become a member or the only 
National chain of Espresso Cart Companies. 

For More I.nf'or.matlo.n : 
D & B Fine Coffee·s, Inc. 
1202 East Pike St. Suite 795 
Seattle, Washington 98122 
(206) 322-4718 
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BACK BAR OPEN 
Fridays and Saturdays 

9PM - I AM 
Available for "Private Parties" 

NOW OPEN 
2PM - 1AM 

HAPPY HOUR 
SPM - 9PM 

Nightly Specials 

MONDAY 
I /2 & l /2 Shots $ 1.22 
Canadi an Club $ l.35 

TUESDAY 
Colorado Kool Ai d $1.50 

Kess ler $ 1.35 

WEDNESDAY 
Swirl Shots $ 1.22 
J.B. Scot ch $ I 35 

THURSDAY 
J aegermei ster $1.50 

Schnapps $ 1.22 

FR IDAY 
Cowboy Cocksuckers $ I .25 

Saccard i $ 1.35 

SATURDAY 
Oueervo $1.50 

Jack Dani els $ 1.35 

SUNDAY 
Margari tas $ 1.50 

(on the rocks or b lends) 
Gi 11 Marys $1.50 

Bee feater·s Gin $ 1.35 

DECEMBER 1991 

1823 Leavenworth 
Proper ID Required 

Open Chri stmas Eve 
2PM to 1 AM 

Open Christmas Day 
6PM to 1 AM 

New Year's Eve Celebration 
0 0 0 
(J) .';TG> , • . 0 .,;'\ ~ 

G:>!1 0 o QoG !i "!.i 
@ G. , 4 G ~ , £1\. t/ 

.• 0., «>'J> 0 . 
0Gi\:> ::-. Q 

l J. O' 0 ·y·~ . 0 •. • . . . 

' 
...:: .. , 

Come Celebrate With Us! 
THE NEW VOICE PAGE 11 



LOCAL NEWS 
DECEMBER AT THE MAX 

Oh! The weather outside is frightful. but the 
people at TiiE MAX are so deli£},tful. We have 
Han - Dance Music. Country Music. Trash 
Disco, Daily Drink Spc<:ials, The Fines, Enter· 
l&iMtcntEveiyWoek, No Cover Charge Monday 
through Thursday and S2 cover Friday and Sat• 

:1t!·J~"w8:s~~!~! ~: :i:.~£~~~~ the 
Tile winter oontinucs to heal up. December 

1. Midwest Men will show you how to keep 
wann. Five hot men arc going to strip 811d strut 
justforlhemenofTiiEMAX.SWlday,l)cccmber 
8, Miss Max 7. Dorian Ora.kc will host the Miss 
Gay Nebra.ska U.S.A. Pagemu. Miss Gay Ne
braska 1990. Phoebe Tate. will pass on the title 
that she held sosuocessfully. Featured l)Cnormer 
for Lhe evening will be Miss Gay U.S.A. Sable 
Chanel. Aunt Mike is at it again so get out your 
long underwear for Underwear Night 7, Brief 
F.ncounters. Once again our upstairs bar will be 
the place to be for men in their briefs. 

Jcrr ~~;;:.~~~h~s!r=':; 
December IS to spend a eounuy Chris1mas wilh 
all of Omaha's country cousins. JJ country isn ·, 
your lhing the disco will feature Trash Disco all 
nighl long. 

b's become a t!adition. It's our third AMUal 

ChrisunasMAX-OUT, Thursday,Decembcr 19. 
I know alol ofholidaychccrwi11 flow along wil.h 
all our drink specia1s and surprises we have 
planned. 

I.C.O.N., TiiE MAX, Gloria Revelle, Jay 
Lawrence, and Kymm will host Toys for Tots on 
December 22. AU proceeds will go IO P.W .A. 
Kids and lheChildren'sCrisis Center.h's anal! 
Christmas show, so come out and sec what 
Omaha'sfincstcntertainershaveinstoreforyou. 

High Heel Produclions prescn1 lhe 1991 
B.rt>ieAwards,Sunday,Dccembcr29. Yotcfor 
yourfavoritec:ntcrtaincn and groups on December 
6 & 7. sec who you think is best! 

Every New Year's Eve there is only one 
place to be and this year is no exception. Jt's THE 
MAX. This yeu promises to be the biggest and 
best New Year's Party ever. Don't miss OUl when 
the clock strikes twelve. 

Our Weekly Spc<:ials Continue lhrough lhc 
wintcz, so check us ouL We are pleMCd to an~ 
nouneeNOCOVERCHARGE,Mondaylhrough 
Thund•y, and S2 Cover Charge Friday & Sal• 
urday. We give Omaha just what it ask$ for and 
we've been doing it for seven terrific years. There 

is °"/r.:;·.:J!~~m all of us at TiiEMAX. 
Gloria RaveUe 

1992 LESBIAN AND GAY PRIDE THEME IS 
"PRIDE = POWER" 

The Imperial Court of Nebraska 
& 

THE MAX 

Present: TOYS FOR TOTS! 
Hosted by Empress XI, Mae & Grand Czarina XI. Gloria Revelle 

Featuring: 

M.G.N. America Empress IX M.G.N. U.S.A. '90 

Jennifer Jett Felice Whitney Phoebe Tate 

Miss Gay Omaha Emperor VII Empress VI 
Amanda Foxx Dick Brown Veronica O'Rourke 

Athena Ill Emperor XI Princess Royale 

Tami Gerald Phoenix Fallentlno 

Stella Dallas Viktoria Towne Mr.MAX II Michael 

Grand Czar Jay OietraSnow Mr. Affairs Eric 

Kymber Leigh Beverly Taylor Carla & Sharon 

Lady Royale Kymm Kendra 

Live Performances by Rodney and the River City Mixed Chorus 
Sunday, December 22, 9:30 p.m. 

Benefit: PWA 'skid gifts, Children's Crisis Ctr., & other kids! 
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MCC-0 REJECTS BOARD 
OFFER ON NEW BUILDING 

Ina voteof25 to 12 au special meeting held 
Nov. 3, lhemembcnof MCC-Oreje<:u:d an offer 
made by lheir Board of Din:clOrs IO purehase 
Once Aposiolic Church, Joea1ed jus1 soulh of22 
& Leavenworth. A lh.ree, fourths majority is 
required for the purchase of property. ThL~ vote 
ends several weeks of discussion and ncgot.iatKm 
between the Board and a representative from 
Grace Apostolic Church. 

In a related move, the membership voled to 
we funds Crom 1hebuilding fund and pay offlhe 
remaining balance on the land conuact for the 
propeny a, 420 S. 24 StrceL Approxlm&1ely 
$5000 is still owed on tha.t property. 

Al lhe Annual Congrcga11onal Meeting Ille 
Ian Sunday in Nov., members of MCC-0 dis· 
cussed what course of action they w0t1ld foUow 
now in thciruarchforafacility that would house 
the growing oongrcgation. Watch for de.tails in 
lhe next issue. 

Wondering what to do? 
Check the 

Community Calendar 
There's Lots Going On! 

WANTED: 
~jji)Ofi@(ilJ]i)\t@ 

for 
the 

® @®ll'©I 
@if 

®@W@O'flil@1i'© 
for 

ii'~ 
Cl1i?illl1>@u°W 

©@l),!)l.l'(l 
@11 

W@1IDn'Hl\l&l 

Pick up an application 
at your favorite bar 

or call 556-9907 
to have one mailed! 
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LOCAL NEWS 
NEWS FROM THE NEBRASKA AIDS PROJECT 

As of October 31, theNebr..kaAIDS Project 
has nx:civcd fmancial support from more than 
500 individuals and41 organilllions this yeu. in 
addition to Jnlnts it receives. The organizations 
include Uruled Way of the Midland,, Uniled 
Way of Lincoln/uneaster Country and the 
Combined Federal Campaign which ar<: acrual]y 
conduits for individual contributions. (The only 
money th.at comes from United Way is money 

~fp=~.;·g~:f'~'/:=ti,:J~or~~ 
Olher organiution.s held fund-rajsers for NAP. 

Individuals gave money in several ways: as 
memorials, in supporto[ aspcx:ific fwi-raiser. or 
simply as a donation. NAP i., very dependen1on 
thesupponofindividualsandorganizations. The 
NAP boud, staff, and clienu are g,ateful io !he 
growing nwnber of people who enable us to 
continue our worlc. 

NAP wants io lhanlc all of !he people who 
worl<ed on the following fund-rais<:rs: 

Swnmer White Pany (Lincoln) S2,794 
Cosmic Comic, (Lincoln) 330 

~=~~~~ii~dayParty 1.m 
Gallery Brunch 485 
Artists Walk 125 
Blue Barn Thutre Performance 507 
Jazz Cabaret 645 
Freed/Davis Masked Party 1.300 

NAP 

Matchinl contributions have been received 
from U.S. West and from Union Pacific. U.S. 

ie:t;m?:a ~t~~::ssoo:: 
fo,-NAP. NAPrcceivcdSl,OOOin 1990(rorn this 
prognm. Union Pacific matching c:oo.lributioru 
u.iscdS345. 

NAP still needs to raise about S7 ,000 to end 
1991 in the black. If you an: willing to raise 
money for w, please call. 

MEMORIALS 
During 1991, over 100 memorial donations 

have been received. NAP send, cards acknowl
edging these gifts bod, to the donor and tho 
companion and/or family of lhedeceased(donor 
must supply addres.ses for lhe acknowledgement 
card).NAl'hasrcccivedoverS3,600inmemorial 
gifts this year. 

RENOVATION 
NAPhasi.lcenovcrtheoffiecspaccformccly 

57f"'l~u~~~~fl.f~o~~;,,= 
sevenl important additions. A new confcrcnoe 
room will provide space for a funuc full•time 

~~:r:~~i;,~v="ror=.i:~~ 
caseworkers will be added. as wcll as a kitchen/ 
common room and afi1eroom. Thisrcnov&ionis 
near1ycompl,ete, withtheexcepticmoffumishings 

project 

3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 681 05 

and final touches. A number of generous com
panies and individu.als have make NAP' s reno, 
va.tcd office possible. Newson Construction 
provided remodeling at a disOOW\lCd prioe, and 

g;:~~1n;~tcd~t~~i!;iro:~[:; 
have paid fora littleovcrhalf oflhe eonsuuction 
co,ts. In addition, CArpeting has bcondonated by 

t!~ =d~.!,.s:'5i!:;-r;~°:~in!;~ 
cialisu and Lighting World donaled lights. Ne
braska Custom Kitchens gave NAP a cabinet 

NAP Case Management Census Oct, 1991 

Open CUC5 October l, 1991 158 
New Cases 10 
Clienu Deceased 3 
Clients Moved From State J 
Open Cases As OfOc1obc:r 31, 1991 164 

Client Services Provided lo Octobtr, 1991 

Advocacy 
Transponation 
Shopping, Cooking. E1c. 

Support Groups 

HIV Testing 

Buddy Systems 

AIDS Hotline 

206 
174 
118 

Al DS Hotline 
9am-Spm & 6pm- I I pm Monday-Friday; 
6pm- I I pm Weekends. 
Omaha: 342- 4233 
Statewide: 800/782- AIDS(2437) 

HIVTesting 7pm- 1 Opm Mondays and Thursdays 
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LOCAL NEWS 
KEARNEY NEWS: TO EVERY SEASON •.... (TURN, TURN, TURN) 

As we look forward to our one year and one 
day annivcnuycclebration, (Dw:mbet 7) I am 
reminded of the many people that have made it 
possible for us 1Daocompli,h wh11 we have. Lack 
ofspace, and anonymily, prevents me from list
ing people that have made a big difference in this 
region of the Slate. Abo I would undoubtably 
forget someone and that would never do. Those 
spe<ial people that have helped did not do it so 
Ul&l they could sec their name in print anyway. 

~:!!~t~r=!~~g~~!w=~ 
help? Does this make them bad? I doubt it. 
Everyone hti sea.sons to their lives. Seasons 
when we grow, seasons when we laydonnML .. and 
(or many, the seed has just been planted. The 
greatest tra.gcdy, in my mind, i.s: to nevQ' have 

=1~::~=:~::==i~ 
then to cake the finiffled oroduct and not use iL 

Weal] have vuying degrees oCtalents. Many 
used M.d continue to use those talents to make a 
bettcrclimateforothcr"(amily"mcmben ... many 
more let the chance pass them by. Someone once 
said ... thc greatest shame docs not come. from 
Cail~ butrathecin never trying in lhcfirst place. 

l 'm reminded of lhecanoon [ s.3w a long time 
ago. One guy is laughing 11 the other (or buying 
a lottery ticket. "Do you realize that you only 
have one chance in a million of winning the 
lottery?"Thc olher guy says, "yea., it's only one 

Stella Dallas & 

ByTomG. 
in a million but without a ticket you haven "t any 
chaneellallo( winning. "Thiseoncep< applies to 
helping out othcn. You may only be able to give 
a little but i1°s still got a better chance of helping 
than those that will never give at all. 

I am truly amazed at those that dedicate such 
a lOTge portion of their froe time to thesuppon o( 
the gay commwlity without pay. They have my 
respect and th11 of all others. that like myself, 
have worked hard ID change thmgs. Those with a 
vis-ion ... those wilh lhc courage lO rouow lhc vi
sion are very high on my hero lisL 

The Empr, Clos<t l1lmS one year old this 
month. I take special pcnonal pride in taking the 
group ID where we arc today. Not all individual 
goals set for the group were reached but most 
were. Could we have done more??? Might we 
have done better if we had done it in some other 
way??? Maybe, but who c,rcs. Something is 
bcucr lh.an nothing ... and except for Kearney P~ 

FLA,&~·ntim~fj !usJi-:.1:;~;"o~e guw is 
coming soon to the E.C. Support Group. As I type 
this column I can not be sure exaclly how much 
funaetimel will spend working with the various 
E.C. programs. The pc.non.al mission of mine a 

:::ri::;:.~;::;:n1e::.i:r:: 
out to find others willing tO commit of their time 
and talents. Should I fuid sw;h pcoplc .. grc11I IC 
not, that's okay. too. 

Hi-Heel Productions present: 

For even u the earth turns, changing om 
seasons. we lcnow that what lies buried by the 
mow willon-eday aga.in soon.be inf,,tll blo$Som 
for all that will to appreciate it So, tOO, weshoukt no, totally be saddened at the possible loss of the 
Empty CloseL Wedo not lie crushed by those that 
would wish us to be gone. Rather we arc in a stage 
of waiting for one or m~ to bring US lOlifc. 

Thank.slDall th11havepassed our way during 
the last year. 

YULETIDE CD/TAPE 
TheTunleCreekChoraleofDallu. Texas.is 

proud to annowioc to release of two .. Peace". a 
Yuletide trelSW'C fearuring ins-trwnentaJ accom· 
paniment by tho Tesoro String Quam~ harp, and 
handbell choir. The 15 selections include such 
Cavorites as O Hol).' Night, TheFirstNocl, White 
Christmas, and Sdent "NighL "From the Hean" 
presents 15 selections chosen by the men of lhc 
Chott.le. It features lhe world premier of ''When 
We No Longe, Touch," by composer•in ~i· 
dencc. Kris Anthony. All profits from this re
cording will be donated to AIDS education and 
rc,ca,ch andsupporto( persons living with AIDS. 
"FromtheHean"willbeavailablcJanuary, 1992. 

For either recording send $16 for compact 

~i,~Ji!i";.':~t~2~";'.'p'cf.~~: 
190806, Dallas. TX 75219-0806 or Call 214-
526-3214. Masrerc..rdand VISA arcaecepted. 

The First Annual 

Awards of excellence for outstanding entertainment 
in the Omaha Gay & Lesbian Community 

YOU VOTE for th1s year·s favorite 
nominated performers & entertainment 

events! 

Voting: 
Friday & Saturday nights, 

December 6th & 7th at THE MAX. 

FORMAL AWARDS PRESENTATION & GALA 
December 29th, 9PM 

THE MAX 

Special entertainment & surprises! 
Who w 111 be omaha·s 

Entertainer of the Year? 
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LOCAL NEWS 
MCC-0 NEWS 

by Carla 

join~~ J~~ ~{~u~:c:~ ;: h'* 
~C:~!j;=::nruR~~~~:;~i::AX~ 
GUTCt and Joe are planning a menu of Quiche 
Lorraine,smoked fish, b,ge~astries,hot spiced 

~j~::!~iaf~S:·.;<?. ~~:S=c~ 
!hose who want them. Food will be served from 
11:30 10 2pm. You can share in the brunch for 
only a S5 donalion 10 the MCC Building Fund. 
Baked Goods [or !he Holidays will also be avail-

t!f~~~ tiO:~ ~:n~:~a~~} 
h.a.spromisedus,orhomcmadcci.nnamonrolls.or 
Christmas cookies, or whatever appeals to you. 

On Sarutday, December 14, MCC will be 

c°:.~~!;~!0
.J:~id~t~ ~~~fi'J~ti'. 

dents. If you would like to join us for th.is event, 
we will be gathering at lhechweh between6 and 
6:30pm so we can be at Golden Manor by 7pm. 

There will be ttcc trinun ing ,deoorating the church, 
and goodies that same nighL Chcclt the on
nounccmcnt.s ne~t time you 're 111 church for de,. 
taibonlhi.s. 

The holiday singers are b<lsily prcp>ring for 
Christmas. They will be performing at several 
lel'Vices. including the MCC Christmas Evesa• 
vice at 10:30pmonDecember24. Wehopeyou 
plan 10 join us for OUT special and the regular 
services during the Advent Season. 

An aduJt education class held in Nov. ex• 
plored !he "kingdom within" each of us as ex-

f~~bf 1~%5.n"'J."':r ~"&P~;::i: ti,~ 
membersfollowingthemcmbcrshipclwthelast 
Salllrday in October. This brings our total 
rnembersh.i.pto83. Howcvcr,sinocthebeJinning 
of 1992, we have avenged about J3S different 
anendces with.ill each month. 

We invite. you to join us each Sunday for 
worship at 10:20a.m.and 7:00p.m.at420S. 24th 
St. Until next month, see you in church! 

URGENT!! Just as the New Voice was going to press, the news broke 
about Presldentlal candidate Bob Kerrey telling a derogatory Joke about 

lesbians. To find out current Info, any protest planned, or how to 
contact Kerrey's office yourself, contact Citizens For Equal Protection 

by calllng the Gay/Lesbian lnfonnallon Llne at 558-5303. 
Look for more details In the January issue. 

INJURED IN AN 
AUTO ACCIDENT? 

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS! 

Charles R. Kilgore, Jr. 
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Attorney At Law 
4913 Underwood Avenue 

No recovery, no fee 

558-5000 
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KC YELLOW PAGES EDGED 
WITH LAVENDER 

lt was reported in the Lesbian and Gay New&· 
Telegraph of Kansas City and St. Louis that Dr. 
Teny LNorman. a liccnscdcounsclorpractieing 

t':c!~':u~!~H~:e::.1:1t! he~~:,yedan~ 
purc:hasca Y cllow Page listing in the Soulhwestezn 
13eU Directory, he was told he could notpw,:ha.sc 
advcnisingwithl.hewcmb'-'Lesbian''or .. Oay"in 
it After several phone calls to SW Bell officials, 
Dr. Nonnan was forced to threaten legal action. 
Finally ,in late September. an official ••at the top'' 
of lhecornpany's legaldcpartmcnt informed Dr. 
Norman that his advertising would be accepted. 

~~~=anro~~:ful,:,Sin~~~,!~ut~~:i~ 
counseling. 

As reported previously, the Hwnan Righl> 
Project ofKansu City had attempted to place a 
listinJ under I separate heading for Gay and 
Lesbian Organizattons, but SW Bell had rc[uscd 
to create such a listing. SW Bell officials did tell 
representatives of the Hwnan Rights Projcctthat 
they cou1d purchase one line of advertising which 
informed their customers lhat they "welcome/ 
catcr ...... 10 Gay/1:lomosexuals/Lcsbian clientcle. 
A Southwestern BeU reprcsen1a1ivc stated lha.t 
the confusion about what was and was not al· 
towed was partially due to a vacancy in the 
company's top level management. This same 
representative indicated th&t she believed there 
was a good chance that the poltcy against a Gay 
and Lesbian head in ma also be chan ed. 

A~~olufelY 
FLOWERS 

And 

Silks 
Fresh 
Drieds 

Personalized 
Designs 

Steve Barton 
2578 Harney St 
341-5590 
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LOCAL NEWS 
SUPPORT GROUP FOR YOUTH BEGINS IN OMAHA 

By Kathy England 
Just nine months ago we told you about the 

conference presented in Omaha and Kearney for 
teachers and school CQ1.ms.cJors about Gay and 
Lesbian Youth: Equity for the Invisible Minority. 
Evaluations were very positive and cncowaged 
us in providing suppon for rammes and friends 
and increasing awareness within the community 
of gay/lesbian individuals and issues. Six months 
ago, we began exploring the possibility of a 

:,~~~::~:;::&:fc}!,~Ou'::nc! 
might be different from lhe majority of their 
pcerS. l.n April we announced the beginning of a 

=g~~rc:::J~~=~~~~~fw~g 
follows. 

We are bpleascd to share exciting news with 
you. As you may already know, P-FLAO has for 
some time bel!cvcd we need to have some kind of 
safe place for young people to meet where they 
might find canng, supportive adults to listen and 
1otalk to them aboutlhcirscxuaJity ...• What if my 
bcsi friend says "I'm OA Y"? Could I be? How 
can I understand these differenl feelings? 

.. Is lhcrcasupportgroup rorkids in Omaha.?" 
The answer to th.is qucstiQn. p0scd by a partici~ 
p311t at the rccenl conf etenceon Lesbian and Gay 

;~~~u~~~~f~:1~Jr:t~,~r!"J:!!7~r~~ 
or resources and people. Well, we believe the 
time has come to take inventory or resources and 

~ri:~~:ii:r:.~:::~s~~;!~~:fs~i:r! 
met to discuss the possibi1ity or starling 
NOW .... and we arc going to take lhc great leap of 
failh and trust thaI we find additional resources 
and people tomakcit happen. We envision th.is lO 
be a srnall g.toup at f&rsl wilh great potential for 
growth. Number$ are not Lhe meuureof success. 

So we began! Our groups have varied from 1 
to8 young people with avanctyof stories to share 
• some of accepWtccby family and friends.some 
with great fear of being themselves. They have 
identified mMy topics of interest and arcllS of 
need. Ow"p31cnl$ andoowuelors are bwy looking 
for materials and individuals who arc willing to 
taJk wilh us an the kids. 

Maybe you remember what i1 was like, being 
15 or 17 or 18 and not knowing ir there was 
anyone else who foltjust like you. Thefeelingsof 
isolation and fear And rejection arc stiU very much 
a part of lhe awareness process. We w:i.nt to be 
there as these kids come to terms with who they 
are, thot thoy :ueOK, that they are loved for who 
they arc by caring and concerned adults. 

So ... you may ask what's this tome? 1 'm OUT 
(aiJeMttomysel(). Thalmaybetrue.buithctc are 
lotsoflhings you can do ·Selec.loneor all ,or any 
combination but please do consider some part · 
no amount of Lime. energy, money or concen, 
shared is too small. 

Shilre the news aboul lhc group with any 
youth (tentative guidelines would include ages 

f,,3;~c~~:J1!t:::~J;~~\~c~~~-:'a!,'dh~~ 
this might not be :m easy topic to discuss with 
kids, m:iny may just be starung lO explore their 
ownscxuality,othersmaybcqWtcc:crtainoftheir 
sexual orientation. This is not meant to be a 
therapy group. We do not want lO send any 
mcss11.ges that this is :,n illness or tliat by coming 
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they ~ making any statcmcnL By coming they 
are simply saying tha1 they are looking for a safe 
place with caring adults where they may ask 
questions, learn about scxu.al orientations, and 
find thai they arc not alone.. 

C..11 us if you have ~stions about youth 
who may be interested, or if you know of parents 
who might want to talk wjth another parent who 
has a gay or lesbian child. P-FLAG h.a.s two 
objectives: I) to provide support for parents. 
familymembcrsandfricndsoflcsbiansandgays, 
and 2) to educate our world to be more inel~ive 
and caring for our children and all people. 

We will not .. advertise .. \he group. Our only 
sou.rec of referral will be from COW\SC}C)f'S atid 
teachers, from friends lilce you and from the 
youth themselves. Of course. we have concerns 
about confidentiality and safety. This will be 
addrqscd in guidelines we are developing. At 
least one parent will always be with the group. 
Participants and (acilitaton will be asked to sign 
a contract clearly stating their understanding of 
the group's purpose, guidelines, and each 
individual's responsibility to the group. Screen• 

:i1ttt ~':i'.s:::.:m;t~b'!"ck· !~ 
aJwayswclcomc. Wchopetha.tyou will agree1l1.at 

:t:~:;:rc!rtiP.tLAG. ~~~~·j:~~!1!:g 
Omaha a safer, healthier place for young people 
and families? 

While we have. only been working for three 
short month$. we arc pleased with the support we 
have received. However, if you know srudies 
indica.te one in. every ten persons is gay. IC$bian, 
orbisexual(thcdcgrceoforientationmayvaryon 
Kinscy'sscaJe),oneinevayfourfamilicsincludes 
someone that is gay, lesbian,orbiscxuaJ.and that 
these young people are at three times greater risk 
to attempt suicide befOTC they rum 24, then we 
have only begun lO scratch the surface. In addi
tion iousual r-FLAO brochum (Coming Out To 
Your P=nts,Can WeUndcnundOurCllildrcn?, 

~.~!'1Je~~~~·:a::s~~o~
1~"J; 

excellent bibliography (covering a wide range 
rrom accepting your child, about being gay, re-

l\1~·~~-~~j'f;C~·~~=~;.~ staff and may be of intcrcsL 
So once again, we ask for your mi$Lance. 

Help us share the word tha, this unique support 
group meets twice a month (2nd and 4th Saturdays 
at 4pm); that P-FLAO meets once a month (2nd 
Swiday at 3pm); that we have resources to share 
(books. videotapes, bibliographies. a national 

~~~~~riri-~it,t!~'!!~;~~~ 
~t:~::ry~=g:,:~;~~~~~r:: 
professionals, nor experts dealing with questions 
ofhwnan sexual orientation. We are parents who 
arc living with and loving all of our chiklrcn in 
this homophobic society. 

ALL IOWA AIDS BENEFIT 
RAISES OVER $20,000 

The rarth annual All Iowa AIDS Benefit wa.s 
held on Octobcr20 in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Emb11SSy Suites Hotel in Des Moines. Theovcr
Oowcrowd was so large that the hotel was forced 
to open another section or lhc BaJlroom in order 
to accommodate them. 

Co-hosts for the event included Mary 
Brubaker from local TV channel 8,Petcr- former 
Mr. Gay Iowa, Toby Richards - director of "In 
Stitches", and Naomi Delray. 

The evening was fi1led with special acts of 
caring and generosity, including the mayor's 
proclamation designating that week a.s AJDS 
Awtlreness Week; Embassy Suite Hotel dom1ting 

::nu;:ir~eJti~~,~~f~anthae~=~~~; tt: 
~~f::;1:'to~~~J!! ~;fo!0~!::~f. 
~;~F!-:~~c;7:~~a~f~~:i!1~\j5. $175, 

By I l.25p.m.thebcnefithadrrusedS21,300. 
All costs of producing the benefit show will be 

~~!~.~i:=:sro~tll~th~~ri~:uf~ 
distributed to agencies which provide prae:tical 
and emotional support programs for people liv• 
ing with HIV infection or AIDS. 

ARE YOU THE VICTIM OF A HATE 
CRIME? WE NEED TO KNOW! 

CALL 558-5303 
THE GAY/LESBIAN INFO LINE 

Nebraska Foundation For Boys Sky Ranch 

8424 West Cenler Road, Solle 210 
Omaha, Nebraska68124 

(402)397-8646 

is pleased to announce the support of 

THE MAX 
through the sale of pickle cards. 

The recogniZ8d charity of the licensed beverage industry for over a quarter centrury. 
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FEATURES 
"WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?" A SERMON BY NICOLE GRAY 
My name is Nicole.. I am one of lhc new 

cleacans 11MCC. Thu ismy firsucrmonandl am 

::v:s..::'.it~l-:r~:~:. 
come. 

It was my honor lO be able to do a reading at 
a Holy Union. The reading. "YS. •• ·Tc.chcr. 
which is thegreatc.stconunandmcnt in the Law?' 
Jesus ttplied. • Love lhc Lord yw, God wilh all 
yow soul. and 11,r1th all )'OIM' mind and with aD 
your heart. Thu is lhc fUSl and r.ia• com
mandmenl. The second is like ,~ Love your 
neighbor as younclf .... N 1 read, • little voice 
said to me. "Nicole.. this is what yoursumon can 

~~."f:!.'!~~ ~~f ~!~'.";' i:Y,: ~/;.,": 
thosevcrscs .• ••Notsomuch thcf-i.rstone. At least 
ror me, !he more dilricwt one, "Lo•• our neigh
bor u ourselYes." God didn't poll a '"",d"*' on 
this "Love ow n<i&Jlbor" thing. God didn't say 
.. Love our ne~bot 0rtly if our neighbor lo"·c.s us 
back • .only i!they 10 to ourcburch ••. only iCthey 
meet certain scandudi (our standards) or 
living ... only ihhey arc not AIDS infoc1od. (I am 
also reCerring to thoae who are HIV inCCCled.) 

"BUI. Nicole, 1 lovemyncighbor."l'm !Ilk· 
in4 about REAL LOVE. Oh. we wat,:h our 
nag!,bor' s aponmen,. We lake care of thtir pell 
whcnlbcyanep,ne. Wewa1erlheirpl1J1ts. Wego 

~ :!:'.':i~!~~:.~= 
"Who really is our neighbor?" Jesus was also 
asked thai question, Hi.s response wu I parable 
abo\Jt a man who had been beaten and robbed. 
Two of his own CO\ltllr)'mcn passed him by and 
moved IO the olhcr side of the road ICSI !his man 
rudl ... and pouibly diny their clothes. f'u,any 
a stranp rt0m an enemy OOWltry came by. This 
stranger nursed I.he bcatcrt man's 'IIIOmds. lOOk 
him lo an inn. paid ro, i~ and gave lhe innkeeper 
extra money in c:ase he needed other things. 'Then 
this foreigners.aid. "J will pass this: way again on 
return to my counlt)'. Whatever is .spent over the 
amount I gave co you. I wiU rcim.blne you.·· 

Imagine lhJI happening in !his day and .... 
How mmy of us s,op fo, ~ in need. DOI 
only needs such u food and s!tel1er. but also 
c.rnotionalneeds. We may say, .. Well. we do take 
care or ourowrt." Do we re.Uy? We have nvning 
homes filled with lhe aged. aowded (oslcr homes 
filled with.children who have been neglecLcd *'1d 
abused physicall and sexually. l)O()l)le wilh 

AIDS loo1'1n1 for a shel!tt from nol ..,Jy the 
ou1>idcJ10rm but alsoanotional she lier Crom the 
falin& SIOm\ within. 

At I.his poinl. most people w1lh AIDS arc gay. 
Mos1 or the people who takA> care or poople wilh 
AIDS are ... s:traight? Foreign people tJl a strange 
landhelpings~ers. I wonder whaircasonsOW' 

~:'~!!::ar~~~:t:i~=:~ 
humm soul 1h11 u scdcitlg some kind of shcl"' 
and •·1rnuh from rheir own b"'1 

S.,,-,old me, "h's d1fricw1 IO get close 
tosomocmelh&t' 1 going rodie. "Yes. ,l's difl'JC1JI~ 
but lheques1ion is .. Who isn ·, 1oina todierDocs 
this mean we don't get dose tO anyone? Wruu a 
lonely life ii will be when 1h11 happens. 

can :::~t~t::,·.~:!1 r:;'r:;::::cy 
ri~~:.\r~t:.~!~= 
for Cow ye.n. I've made and lost numerous 
friends and continue to make more, knowing I'm 
going 10 lon most or these fricn<b as well. Y cs. 
it is difficuh and sornet.irnc.1 it can feel over
whelming CJpteially when I sec th111 for everyone 
O,at dies. l\li.·o more take that pc:r,on ·, pla,c::e and 
still non< of our own showitl& up IO help. AIDS 
has become a dreaded word in our oommuniiy-

~ =~i. r w8:'~ ~~ ~;~~:~fi 
~on;!c,~h:~i~:~~ t~ The'7:C,~ ~ 
once it's known, thcywil1 be.shunned. Not only are I.hey beaten and robbed once. Tiicy arc -it.in 
bea1en and robbed by lh<ir own oommunity. 
Since ll hu IO be hidden. when they mett some
one they really like. more lhan bhly !his will be 
kcp< f,o,n that person for r •• "'" this will not 
only drive &hem away. bm alto mc.anuec,su:re in 
lhe communi1y. So lhey make a cho,ce lh&I 
woukln'l be necessary if we accepted and wcl• 
corned lhem: Do I let this pcr,on I go or do I risk 
exposure? M051 choose to Jct the person go. 

Sometimes we blame. the ,tr&igJu oornmu
niiy •. "lflhey would"'1lyaa:ep1us. "e'dbeable 
IO live a bettc bfe. • How can lhey accq,<\IS when 

:i~~·:::c::~1:.·=~= 
Ulg for our people who ha ... ·e AJOS than we do. 
One other thing. Because I pc:rson•s lover has 
AIDS doesn'1 mean lhat ~rsoo hu AIDS. 

"Nicole. I am afraid.' So wu I. Lcl me 1el1 

BJ*s LTD. 
Hair Salon 

8510 Place 
North 30th Street 

453-6688 

Call for your appointment 
with Kathleen 
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:~'s.':'.!~°'.&had~~i!=~~J 
AIOSror 3wceks. Heh.ldpncurnorua.Hewuat 
homcwilhanoxygentri. I ljlCrltmcslofSablr· 
day wilh him. By lhe 1unc 11en. 1 felt like pan or 
his fanuly. He asked if J'dcomebackonSunday 
and he'd make me lunch. When I wcnl back I hid 
lhe best pou.io soup I'd had in a long lime. Whtn 
I left lhe apanmen1 il hil me wha1 l jusl did. Now, 

~.::.f';..~s=.!!:::f!:'t! 
Silelrlring. l tnewhow I oouldor c:owd nolJd 
lhu diJeue-11 leut my head tnew. My i-. 

~:!"Jr!~~~[ ::s:i~.~~;~!rh::r~r::r: 
It took me about two houn to c:onvin.oe my hean 
that I wu not infected. My friend died on Tues~ 

!'k~~~.=°I.':::ti'=~~':f~; 
fflOR oby IO o"vercome 1l'IC fear. 

.. But. Nicole. '9.hal if ,omconc &om the com • 
munil)' aces me? They'll Jump IO oonclusions." 
So wt\ll?Thcy ucgou,g 10 jumplOconc:lusions 
anyway •. Jr these people uk questions. maybe 
you can educate somebody else and maybe you 
can leach someone l.hal it's okay .. to love our 
nelghbol u ounelf." 

"Okay, okay. NEXT wne I'll lake pity and 
show ,ome tindnesL" Two lhings I ask )'OU 
cansickr. Fin,. WHEN it the nc,t time. Second. 
They don'I Wllll pity or sympuhy. They don'I 
Wini lO be a Jcny uwia posler cltild ror AIDS 
i.nsu:ad of MD. They don·, want lO be an example 
of how people wilh AIDS SHOULD live. 

Some other lhin.p they don•, want are IO be 
Shunned. Theydon'I Wini lObe told "ut'sgo (or 
dinn<r.c:oltee..orwhJtever,"andlhcolbcy.,...er 
heat Crom us qmL You want ID know mme:th.ifls 
else? 'They don't even want us IO have.sex •ith 
I.hem. What an ego we have to think that's wh.a 
Lhey really want from us. 

"So wha1 do lhey want?" They want IO be 
treated with dignity and respect They want ow 
Cricndship. They waru us to pick up the phone and 
call lh<monc:em a while and lrulymeanit wh<l, 
"e ny. "Let •s go to dinner or ooll'ee."Thcy need 
10 be able 10 lalk 10 US aboul Iha illoeNea and 
their cvcnrual dealh without us aaemptin& IO 
chlfta• lhc subjec1 or rumina to speak io some
body else. They want and need to know it is nfe 
ro come out or hiding and 1h11 lhey will be 
ICCtplcd. They don'1 want III ro 1ell olhcrs abo111 
lhcirdiscue. They wa,11 honcsiy and, folks. I "'" 
you lhey,.illinowwhcnwe11enothonu1wilh 
them. If you canno1 handle Iha diaease. "'II 
lhem. They'd rllher know i1'1 lhediseae lhan IO 

::~~~u!cc,~:o~rlo':1~~:,~ 
=ha;~u!~Fgct :rr.~;:,:::~w ~.: 
will come boclt. It mCIJ\S we will nol judge them 
for llungs they r.ay or don'1 W/· h fflCIJ\S ~e 
aa:ep1 them for ,.t,o and v.h11 lhey are. It meau 
,.e OOCtpl their life and their dell!, IS pan of 
God', plan.. It means •hen we acoepa: Goer, 
chaJlenge to .. Jove our neighbor as ourselves," '1C 

acccp1 lhe ~rief 1h11 goes along wilh ii. We also 
•cccpt I.he JOY, happiness, and enrichment of our 
life that this person hu freely given to u,. 

"Love your ncif.hbor u yoursclf."Trus, me 
on du~. Try iL You 11 like ii. 
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FEATURES 
HOW I SPENT MY AUTUMN VACATION 

Nebr?:~C:&'J:.2:!°r:i.is t:id~ u':~!~e°r: 
Livi.ngin Lc.ath.erVJ. Thisistheannualoonfercnce 
of lhc National Leather Associa.1ion. This Off&• 
ni:z.ation is pansexuel•s/m·fetish group w1lh 
members worldwide. 

\Ve converged on the W indy City for four 
days or conversation, cducauon, and fun! 

~:~f?'Jt~s:c~~~1t!r!'::n~!~: 
of[$Ct the travel expenses of Mr. and Ms. NLA 
throt1ghout the year. Among lhe ilcms auctioned 
off were various leather goods, a set of wooden 
stocks, a piece of the Berlin Wall, and eve-n. your 
graciouscorrespc:mdent.,mc. t don1ueda.nhowof 
my time to this gteat cause-an hour of anything. 
Nced1ess to say. being the generous soul I am, r 
ended up giving eleven hoUFS to the highest 
bidder-what a bargain. (At leas I that's whntshe 
said!) 

Anyway. things go1 rolling brighl and early 
Friday morning with the firs t of 58 different 
workshops dealing wilh subjecu rane,ing from 
living clcM and sober to whip dynamics to SM/ 
leathc-r activism And everything in bc1ween. 
Speakers c.a.mc in from all over the world to 
d1scuss, educate. and demonstrate. 'Nhether one 
came as a novioe or a twenty year veteran of the 
scene, there wa.s something to 1CMn. 

Friday nigh< was spent on the iop Ooorofthe 

~~1 \~::a~:~c!sr~~"~t~;~~~·~~0!n~: 

finding ourselves 1istcning to the keynote speech 
~iven. by Petry J. Watkins. For those of you not 

~!:h;:s!f~e'::t!.d·1!bi~~"c,~;!c!~ 
He is the first openly gay male to have his right to 
remain on acti.vcd'uty in the U .S.Anny upheld by 
the Supreme Cowt of the United States. The 
rcmaind<7 of the ceremonies consisted of Ute 
introduction of all clubs and organizations Jll7SC1l4 
and awards were presented to those individuals 
responsible forlhe wc:dtcnd. A spccialrccQgnition 
wts made to those NLA members whose lives 
were lost over the past year. They will be missed. 

Saturday contained even more workshops 
andmcctings. Forthosonotauendingworbhops 
or who took breaks from the action, there was 
quite an impressive selection of vendors to sell· 
ingcquipmenl, clothing, books videos and much 
much more. Saturday night was spent at Carol's 

:~~i~~~u~~ =~ ~th~b~ti:: 
and Ms. NLA travel the cow,try throughou1 the 
year representing the NLA and spea.kinJ out for 
lhe rights of adullS to practice whatever lifestyles 
they choose to in a safe, sane. &nd coruensuaJ 
manner. Our own hometown favorite, Dustin 
Logan. took rirsi ruMer-up with the title of Mr. 
NLAgoingioBillSalzmanfromNewYork. Ms. 
NLA went to La\U'a Goodwin from COMeeticut. 
Way to go, Du.sti.n! 

Eachnigh1oftheconJerenceafTordedpeople 
lhe opportunity to play at lhe dungeon spaces 

provided by the Chicago HellrireCJub. For those 
choosing not to go to the public play parties, the 
hotel's rooms were the host of many a private 
party. The E,tecutive House Hotel cc:rtainly had 
an in1ercsting weekend. 

Sunday was the final day of the general 
conf erencc. The crowd was slowing down due to 

:n1::g~ ~~60:~~':°lh'!'!~~:'sg~u~~Jc'! 
f oranigJuof entcnainmen1 at the afterglow party 
held at The Vortex. Th.is show is very similar to 
thcone wc'reu.')cd lO a1 Fant8.$yhcre in Omaha. 

II can be said thai Chicago will never be the 
same and neither wiJI the participants involved. 
Just wait until next yCM ...• 

Y outS in Leather, 
Amy Marie Meck 

HOLIDAY From CRUISES to SAFARIS To 

BRUNCH't:tiALE 
OUTDOOR and UNDERSEA 
ADVENTURES, this packet 

Sun., Dec. 15, 1 1 :30-2:00 p.m . contains information on OVER 40 
T he MAX different vacations that are available 

Oufche Lorraine $5 
for the Gay/Lesbian public to enjoy in 

Smoked Ffsh 1992. And there's more. So if you're 
Spiced Fruit D~t!On looking for something new to do in '92, 

Bagels 

~:) send an $8.00 check or money order Homemade Cfnamon Rolls Egi:Nog& 
Chocolate Croissants Snugglers along with your name, address, and 

• A BENEFIT FOR THE BUILDING FUND 
phone number to: 

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY VACATIONS '92 
CHURCH OF OMAHA P.O. BOX 2154 

"CELEBRATING LIFE IN CHRIST" 

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY Christmas Eve NEENAH, WI 54956 
10:20 AM & 7:00 PM Service 
420S. 24 ST. 10:300.m. Offer Ends Febrvary 1, 1992 

Afl infonnation is confidential 
REV. MATTHEW L. HOWARD, PASTOR 
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FEATURES 
DEALING WITH VIOLENCE 

A Guide For Gay & Lesbian People 
Edited by T. sweeney 

Parl thru of thi1 s~rie.s is Dealing \Vith Victim· 
iiark,n.. If yo" arc o vic1im of a hatt cril'M or a 
wilnUS 10 a Juuc ~rilM. plLose ~ONOCI ll<Jl'nlr 
SUJIQ/s Agauut I/au Cnmu (I/A/IC) tlvo"lh 
t~ ANGLE informa1i<,n liN a1 $S8.SJOJ. 

Nomancrwhat precautions we.ta.Ice. violence. 
nnstillhappen IOUS. Surviving an uuuhcan be 
1 devastating and lircM;hanJin& experience for 
anyone. Thcartem,llh.ofaviolentauaclcisatime 
when most crime victims feet isolated. singled 
ou~ and ruponsible for what happened. 

Thae an, 1ul and speci!"ic rcsporues th11 
~le experience u a rcsuh of a lnwnL They 
UlCludcagencnl inability IDfunclion, rcc1in,so( 

=~~,~~~r~::~:~:;:;~~7Wl~tio~ 
and phobia. Somepcoplefecl a..c; iflhey arc going 
crazy. 

"The worst pat! is that my body has 
cone nwnb. I don't know wh11 is "'"°"l 
withme.. lcan'umdcntandiL hwasaman 

~~=~:.~J.~:::=~f.:~mJ 
explain it to her:• 

The aftcnnalh or an assault is a time when 
victims need to feel supported and undc.rstood. 
When crime victims brl:&k through their own 
isolxlionand cry IO f md help and rcauurance they 
ofttn fmd their n«mal support ,ysiems arc noc 
rc.spc:.uive. When 10mCOOC is vicwniz.cd. CV• 

cryoncinthatpcnon'1 lifc fcclsvulncnble. ('1t 
couldllappcntome,too. ") Oncwaymanlpccplc 

i,::~:l1!fu~~~:1~lc~ .!: w~uJ~~e~; 
wear wh11 she wore 00: "I would never go where he 
went"; "I would never go out wilh 11. 7rm .. • .. l 
=;.z:n:c:=:; bl=:t 

In addition to tllC tnwna experienced by all 
viclims,gayandle1bian,oclimsiuM:IIClfflC,pccial 
emotional issues lO deal with. Their c,r,perieM:e 
or an assault will oncn touch feelings I.hey have 

BUSH SIGNS 
DOJ BILL 
by Lisa M. Keen 

Prcsident'"Bush signed leg.LS1ation on Mon
day. October 28, which should take c"" of 

rnt!~!:i~Y•~~::'c\~~ ~:v~ ~:;~~~ 
hate crimes. 

Although the f edcnl H11eCrimcsStatistic& 
A<:~signcd into law by the President in April of 
last ~or. called for the collection of 1tatlslics 

hate crimes aaa.insl Cays. the Depart· 
t or Ju.st.ice ann which eo1tec11 data on 

:~~d~:iri:io':.~=r:~~·::c:. 
at arm, the Community Relations Service 

(CRS), said iu nllional hotline nwnbcr, this, 
wooldno1beablct0aoccp<clataonGay,r<lated 

rcli ion-n:latcdhatccrimes. 

PAGE20 

abou1 their sexual identity; this i.s true regardless 
of whether they ucassaultcd for being gay or for 
some other rcuon. S11Ch recline I can aff cct gay 

=~~~r~~=~ 
'1l>c rnt stupid thins , did was 1ue 

him home. He seemed IO go crazy. I 
bcc:amcpanJyzed. HctookwhAthcwllltcd 
and len. I always felt like a nelly-coward. 
Anyone else wouldhAvcfought back. Now, 
I reel I can't do anything." 

As a result of an assault.. many people ques
tion their entire way of life, focling badly about 
things they thouglit they lud rcsol>cd. 

"My fathcT hu been dead for~""· 
One or my most ucasmcd moments was 

;~:it ~:,.,~~t~;:J1la~e ~:!°J :e~ 
When he died. he i.rtmchi& watch, and thu 
is ,,.hat I.he auy took. J wonder now wha1 
my f athcTwould think of my &•y lif cstyle." 
For many gay and lesbian •1elims, gettina 

hclpbccomu in itJClf alnwnL Deciding whoio 
tell is Mf. cuy. Sorr.e people lie. about what 
happened or ,P"'tend nothing happened. Others 
fmd lhai 1clh.ng involves comln& out to peopJe 
who don't know they arc gay or lesbian. Even 
telli.ng people who do know may involve con
front.in& lhcir misooncepticms about your way or 
life. 

wWbcn my lover was npcd. the fint 
pcncn I wanted ID call was my mother. I 
couldn '1. When I had ,old her I was 1 
lesbian she said she wu really aorry, that I 

::,':!,df~h~~h.:3u1"::~~;':."!.1~~;ii:,~,. 
Pcopl• in relationships often tum ID their 

lovcn u the.it main source or support and with 
acmcndou& upoct.tticm of help. For victims, 
thiseanlcad1DpvedisappoinoncnL Thcymay 
f md their lovcn confused and unable to meet 
their needs. Lovers and others close ID the victim 
arc also dircc~y affected by tho uuult. AJ 

The National Gay and wbian T&Sk Force 
tOOlc the lead to rutify that mandate. and one 
month later the CRS said it "vuld begin 
coD«:t data. Meanwhile, behind the scenes. 
NGLTF bcaan lobbyina Cons,us to mike 
CRS's mandalc uplicii, both in collection o 
dats and in providing olher services. such as 
grants. By lhc time the FY 92 appropriations 
bill for the Justice Department wu stgncd by 
the President. the bill', conference repon in
cluded lanauqe wruch NGLTF beticvco will 
foru CRS to inch.de crimes based on sexual 
orientation and r<ligious prejudice. 

Althouah the new l&l'\auaac docs not 
mcntionOi• specifically ,itslltel thatCoogrcss 

~:f:j ~y i;~.7.'~: t!~.~:"".:ct~ 
'Thai Actdcrmod hate crimes as bcin.a motivated 
by "'rcliiion, race., cthnieiry, and sexual oricn• 
talion." 

Wo.dii r0n8 
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.. socot1datyvictims"lhcycxperienccmanyorthc 
,a.me symptoms tha1 I.he victim docs. Secondary 
viclimsoftcn fed pity fornoc prOICding the one 
they lo--c, and ang,y at the victim for what hap
pened. "Whydidn'ulleliatur "Why didn't he 
IC'Clm7" 

Secondary victim.a often c.xpc:ricncc grid 11 
having come so el OK to loslngsorneone they 1ovc 
and may reel chat their lover and Lheirrclationlhip 
will never be the Jame. Being a~ or lesbian 

c:.:ii:r;f~n:::ythat ;;:~ 
<q>C.lble" rclatioruJlip led to thcatU<L Loven ol 
&•Y or lesbian victims ollcn feel the 11me IJola
lkmcxperienced by lhc vic.lim.bulit is the victim 

:~~l;:::::1:.~~~~~~lt~ 
Thb is a time when commwtlca1ion i.s also mos1 
importanL 

_:·~!~~:.;:.:,·:!1:"J:: 
I had to prot.<Ct him. After I was 11lad<ed in 
thcclev11a or our bw.ldmg by a neighbor, 
.-erything changed. I felt vulncnble and 
afraid and certainly unablecoprotcccJun. I 
wu terrified something would happen to 
him and felt powerless to do anything for 
him. The tension ht.tween u.s incrcued. I 
decided WC really needed to taJk. It rutned 
out that Tun could really Wldcntand. He 
&aid that he wanted ID help, bUI that I had 
been pushinc him away. ( came io realize 
lhll it was okay rormc IO be vulnerabletnd 
thlt Jim was able to help." 
After an assaull, victims ortcn feel as lt the 

pain and trauma will las1 ro~ver, affecting every 
upect of their lives. h Is difficull for victims ID 
realize they arc OCIUllly 1wvivors. II tal<cs tre• 
mcndow scn:ngth IO IW'Vivc an assa:ul1 - I.he 
same sucnglb we utilix to live in this socie:ry u 
say and lesbian pooplc. Within each one ol \IS 
who survives an assault is the. pc:,wcr to heal. 

AJ gay people, each or us must strike a 
ba.111.nCe bctwcenOW'se:itual identity and lhe world, 
choosin' how and when ID come ouL This 
balance 11 our way or survivina. Ex:pericncinl, an 
wauh upsets dus balance, caus-.ing us10question 
ow choices. It can clcsuoy the SC<Urity we have 
llnl&&led IO achieve. 

.. Being gaywua very small pan of my 
life. My cfo,c,i friend, arc also my co
workets at the bank. where J'vc been for 
thirty years. Noone lhcre knows I'm gay. 
I took this guy home from a bu one nighL 
He beat me up real bad. I just couldn't call 
the police. and ,.hen I went down ID the 
hoopiul I IOld them a lie they probably 
didn't believe. Suddenly I ha,-eh><ltolic,o 
everyone. I thou,ht Jtayins in the clo,e1 
WU ,arc. Now, Im totAlly alone." 
After an assault.. lcsbiAn and gay victims 

u.sua.Uy must rum to services in the straight 
community for proccc:tion and assistance. not 
knowing wha.ttocxpcct. We may fed as if we arc 
o.wnina forhelptopcoplewe"°'1 trust. At a time 
•hen we are fee~ molt vulncn.ble. -.edon'c 

~:~~t~e:~~::cf:'!~r:f:S..C:r 
control. For victims, making any decision after 
such ancxpcric:ncecan beovc:rwhclmina, and yet 

th~ irf:oi~ettilinju;:e1~:!~t :: 
~ step in the heal.ins process. It is the be:sin
nina oltalina bed< oonll'OI. Although friend& and 
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f amilymay want IO help by miking the decisions, 
it is crucial that victims be allowed to mo.kc their 
own choices and rc:QCivc$CllSitive assistance and 
suppon. 

"lfcltso helpless. Nothing I did would 
bcright. ljustcouldn'tthink. Shehcldme 
andtoldmeshewouJdstay. lcouldt.akemy 
time and we could talk W1til I figured out 
whattodo. Thatwaslhefirslmomentsince 
the attack that I felt any hope at all." 
Many as.sault.s cause physical injuries. No 

matter what the citcwnstance.s of the assault, 
everyone deserves medical auenlion. Because 
cmain injuries asc not always evident- espe. 
cially in cases of .sexual assault- it is vital that 
a doctor performs a proper examination. 

Going lo the hospital emergency room ot a 
clinic can be frightening and confusing after an 
attxk. Nevertheless, it is possible to retain a 
sense of conttol. You have the right to ask 
qucstionsaboutwhatisbcingdoneandwhy. You 
can refuse treatment or seek treatment elsewhere. 
You can decide what in!onnation about lhe in
cident you arc going to share. You have the right 
to ask for a crisis counselor to hcl'p you through 
the medical process. Many hospitals have rape 
victim advocates on call. 

Some hospitals will automatically call the 
policcwhenacrimevictimisbroughtin. Whether 
or not they do, you have the right to insist that 
cvideneebeproperJycollcctcd,cspccial1y if you 
lhink lhtu you win report the crime. 

There are many demands on emergency room 
petSOnrteJ. and they may not aJways seem re· 
sponsible. You may have to be asscnivc to get 
youtneedsmeL Thisisncvcreasy. lf'possible. 
find someone to accom,any you to the hospitsl 

:t:ro~;~:i';y~~~j~~~: 
In most states crime victims 8l'C eligible to 

fife for compensation for mediea1, counseling, 
and rehabilitation expenses, and loss of earn.in gs 
due U) lhe crime. Howev~. these can only be 
collected if'the crime has been n:-portcd within a 
specified period of lime after it has occmrcd. 
Your Joe.al policeorvictimscrvices tJeney should 
be abJe to assist you in obllining victim's com· 
pouation. 

If you think you m.ay TC)Xn1 a crime against 
you. it is imponanl to wnte down what happened 
in as much detail as JX)Ssiblc, including any 
information about I.he perpetrators and any wit· 
ncsses prcsenL It is advisable to do this as soon 
as possible after it occurs; do this yourself or 

FEATURES 
dictate to a friend if that is easier. Yow-written 
account may prove to be helpful if you testify in 
court, which is likely iohappen long aftaward
whcn your rcoollcction of the incicbtc may be 
incomplete or confused. 

hav!f J;:~ h;i:;.;::~ ~~~ ::g~~ 
several ~ys to fully appear.) If you arereceivinj 
thrcaterung notes or phone calls or are expen .. 

~:~

0!:d~~t{~~==:~~~n~~~! 
rcocivc and, if ponible. take die nuisance. phone 
caUs. This information will also be valuable in 
investiga.tUlJ and pro5CCUling such crimes. 

Jwt uv1cti.msshould not be blamed for what 
they did or didn't do durinJ an assaul~ they 
should no, be judged for their course of oction 
afterward. No matttr what decisions arc made, 
lhe emotion.al trauma lhat f'oUows an au.ack can 
be devastating. Although these wounds are not 
visible, the pain is real a.nd should be taken as 
seriously as physical injury. 

All crime victimsca.n benefit from talking to 
somoonewhoi.ssupportive.,ncun!, and informed; 
someone whocanempathit.cwith their plight and 
relate to their needs in a non-judgmental way. 
TheservicC$O( a qualified profession.al counselor 
are invaluable at thi.s time. 

Finding someone who is sensitive to the 
needs of g,y crime victims can bedjfficult. buc it 
is im'Ytrtant to rcmembu th•t yol.l dcsave the 

~~e;u°l-:J'd~e~~:~lhn;~;~:; 
instincts arc your best guide and you will know 
what you need and whether someone is helping 
you. Rcfcmls can be obtained from local gay/ 
lesbian organizations, crime viclim service 
•gencies, rape crisi.s cgitcrs, and women's or· 
ganizations. There arc also local and national 
violence hotlincs - such as the Nation.al Gay/ 
Lesbian Crisis Linc - which provide suppon 
and refemls, and can be called anonymously. 

"It happened IO me ten ycan ago. I 
thought I was over iL After my IOYer was 
assaulted, Ill the feeling, came back. I felt 
lilcc I was going cruy. A friend told me 
the,cwasanwnberlcouldcall. Thcygave 
me scvcraJ names and I foWld someone 
who really seemed to uoderstand. It has 
been painful, but I'm glad this time there 
wassom.eoncwhooould1isten. l'mfinally 
starting IO Ilea!." 

Nw Mon1h: Part N: 
Dealing With The Criminal Justice Syuem 

7th DAY ADVENTIST 
KINSHIP WINS VICTORY 

A lawsuit against the gay and lesbian suppon 
group Seventh-day Advcntisl Kinship Interna
tional Inc. by the Seventh-day Adventist Church 
resulted in a victory for gay rights. 

The General Conference Corporation of 
Seventh-day Adventists, with a membership of 
6.7 million, filed the suil December 7, 1987, in 
U.S. District Court scdw!g 10 bar the Kinshlp 
organization rmm using the name "Seventh-day 
Advcnlisl .. or its acronym "SDA" in lhcir eor· 

J:': ::~ 7;;~s!"!e:':u~i~:1d:~ 
soc:iate itself Crom lhe Kinship organization, 
claiming that the organization was cornl?Uning 
trademark infringement, Wlf a.ircompctition, -and 
false advertising since they were not officially 
aff,liated with the SDA Church. 

Kinship 'sargwnent that their membership is 
made upof gay and lesbian mcmbcnof the SDA 
Church and that the name .. Seventh·day 
Adventist" is a generic term deseribinJ its 
members was upheld by the court in a dCC1..Sion 
ll4nckd down 6ctober 7. U.S. District Judge 
Mariana R. Pfaclzcr said, "There is no term that 

:1~'!:~!~~~8:'is~='::;~~~i: 
day AdventisL ... 1he tenn is. there.fore, ~cncric 
because it refers to a religion and is notcnulled IO 
trademark: protection. said Pfaelttr. 

Michael McLaughlin, president of SDA 
Kinship, stated. 4'his decision is importanl in 

::~~~i~c!:Ct!i:r ~~~:~:tt:u~~ 
said that good h.as come from the lawsuit since 
many of lhechurch's members are now aware of 
Kinship and its ministry becauseof thepublieiry 
and tremendous expendiru:reor church funds I.hat 
has accompanied the suiL "If the church would 
US'UJT\e the responsibility of educating its mem· 
bers and ministering to the needs of gays and 
lesbians," said Mclaughlin, uK.inship would not 
be needed." 

SDA Kinship is an organization for gay and 
lesbian members, former members, and friends 
of the Seventh-day Adventist Church. The or· 
ganizatkm hJI.$ SOOactivemembcrs and a mailing 
list of 2.000 people in 17 cow,tries. Kinship 

:~~:tf!e8:Uf .sootiA ~Of~~;~ 
9732). 

; FEB. 29, 1992 DEADLINE! 
Pride Week Button Contest 

PRIZE 

RULES 

One•year New Voic:t sub,cription QWJ 
2 ticke11 to Pride Week Award, Banquet 

o Suitable for both buttons & T ·shirts 
e Entry size s· x 7• m61timum 
o 2 colors max. (foreground & background) 
o Consider 1992 theme PRIDE = POWER 
o Consider Nebraska/Western Iowa region 

Mail io: ANGLE Box 31375 Omaha 68131 
o Put name on back$.kle of each entry 
o Entries become property of ANGLE Inc. 

Name·---------- ------ (Na.me for publicity if winner)------------

Address City Stace Zip 
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GAYS AND THE SOVIET COUP 

Sharon Vui Buucl, Editor 
Ti14N.w Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box 3512 
Omaha,Ncbrukl 68103 

DcarMs. VmBuud: 
I am a member or Pverus and Friends or 

Lesbians and0•)'1~ in Omaha. In July,af\cr 
graduating from coJlcgc. my son went IO Russia 
u a represcnlltivc o( I.he lntcmational Oay and 
Lesbian Hwnlll Rights CO!Mlission, based in 
San Francisco. Arter 111c:nding a conference in 
Mosoow,hcsuyedon in Rus.siL I have enclosed 
two articles. oncot wruch was written by my son. 
Torn Boellslorff. 

I "'°"&ht the N..,. Voic• mis)u like to use 
pwu of the articles for Ill upcoming publication. 
Ir your.., these an: not timely. my fcelinas will 
not be hurt. but I thought lhey were of intcrut. 

Sincerely. 
Neva Cozine 

SOVIET GA VS HOPE TO 
RECOUP THEIR 

IDENTITIES 
by Carla Marinucci 

San Francisco Examiner Staff 

f!~~~~.:;~r~iJ~~ 
Union i, • elooely auaidcd secret. 

High visibility for aay activism isn't a safe 

=~,!~;forl)irrc,;~h~cilt~1~:. 
monlyconside.r it uickncss, and many bclk,vc h 

should be dealt with tluough capital punishment. 
Ncvcrlhctess. Roman Kabnin 1s out in I.he 

open. AJ prc,idcnt or the Moscow Union or 
LcsbianJ andOay Men. Kalinin, 24, is the leadct 
of the Soviet Uruon '1 Oedglina aay movcmcnL 

He .,.orb out or a W<lltinJ,c)au apanment 

=~~;::~!':i=~~ 
Kalinin conducts his battles · Yt"i&h m(R than a 
lit~c help from friends in San Fnncisco IJ1d 
elsewhere. 

Torn Bocllstorff. 22, a formc, Stanford SIU· 
dent and Quca Nation activist Crom the Bay Area 
who now lives in Moscow. mo\lcd Kalini:n Olll of 
his _,,,,cntbeeametheSovicl aay leader(aced 
possible anut by the KGB. 

Then Bocllstorff and other a•x activists 
worked to continue ro publish K ahnin's gay 
newslcuerTirma. 

Their clTons. partially Cw,ded by the San 
Franeisco-bued International Oay and Lesbian 
Rights Oraaniution, helped maintain wh11 bu = ~ ~l,.':'uru:, hope for aays and 

Kalinin bu a solt-spol:cn manner tllM belies 
his focused ~Ive to build a a•Y·rights movc
mcnL 

or anThC:~~K~~~;;~·1·i::::~ :irac 
I was gay. 

• All the bad thing, that cowd ha~ to me 
(for being gay)did~" hcsays,s,uing atth< 
kitchen table and-~· "I WU put in. 
psychiatric inltituic. In the Sov,ct Union. being 
gay is considcn:d an illness, a poychiatric pro!>, 
lem." 

It ClOuld have bcc:n worse, he 11y,. 

~REALITIES 
BOOKS • GIFTS • ETC. 

LOCATED IN THE OLD MARKET PASSAGEWAY 

402 • 342 . 1863 6~ 
HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS 

• LES~IAN AND GAY TITLES 
• MANY NEW TAPES & CD's _ 
• SElf IMPROVEMENT AND RECOVERY BOOKS 
• ENVIRONMENTAL AND RELAXATION TAPES 
• CRYSTAL, JEWELRY, WINDCHIMES, ETC. 
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Within five years of the 1917 Bolshevik 
Revolution, Sovictorticiala began regulatitl& the 
sex lives of citiu:ns. TheKlaws.passcd bclwCQ'I 
1922and 1926,derm<dhomolcxualil)'asa"aimc 
aaainJ• rwure" and ,pccifitally outla ... ed cnJ 
ICX, 

The I 92S Marriage Law set fonh the official 
view that se, w11 JornethinJ tllM haPP."'cd be· 
twcc.n men and women wh.tun the farmly frame· 
work. Tomaketheorr.elal view pcrleedyclc.ar, 
Anlcle 121 ortheRussianConstitutionootlawed 
hornoscx uality. 

The gcncnl Soviet a1Ull1de toward ga)'1 wu 
illustrocdinarcc:c,upoll on the subject publishod 
before the coup. Even in "cosmopolitan" Mos
cow. JO per,,cnt or ruoondcnts thouJht homo•••••ls should be killed, another JO percent 

=~':':~ci:r~~:~:~/0 &i'°fo 
pcrocnt said they believed thll gays should be 
free to follow thcirown lifutyle. 

.. In runJ ~;;:c., Bocllstorff, "ne>rlr &5 
pc,<cnt(orthe ts)wcreinfa-o the 
de1th penalty for homosexuality." 

"Th• only place a•r, people cm meet he~ is 
park$, baths.and toilets. 0 1&)'1 Kalinin. Ecooomie 
dirricuflicsmakcprivacyararccommodity. l!vct1 
a:rown men and women must live with their 
parent&, bee.a.use ifs so difncuh to ,ea an apan~ 
mcnL 

And even when &hey do ha"·c lheir own 
rcsidcnccs, friaids and lovm mus, be ean:ful. 

Despite the di!f,cuJtiu, Kalirun rdused lO 
pretend he was straight, and lut year he bc&an 
publiahing Tm,a. 

h~~~=~;: •t:o~!::!"~e~~~=:~ 
lkncwlhttewcreoth.,.pcoplcwithmyproblcmJ." 

lhe magazine features articles on safe u.x, 
aaylifcandhisiory, andpa-DWvicwpoints. It 
hu2.000subscnocn from as rarawayuSiberia 
and draws classified ads Cron, allover the world. 
It i, produced on the Macintosh and distributed 
widely in lhc secretive gay community. 

Bocllstorff, accustomed to San Fr1J1Cisco'1 
Jibcra) t.Uitudc toward 81fl, uyshcis appalk:d It 

Lhc~cs~is~~~~"!:;is ·ou1' aohiJ 
pom,ts," he says. "There', a tu! worry abo<,t 
beina blackmailed or jailed. I know s<>rnCOM 

;.~ ~: 1:v:r i~~=~~~ ~l~~~=;~ 
double ure. and ""'' i, in very ,hon supply." 

But Kalinin and Bocllstorff say they hope to 
c.han&c thaL Their rU"St order of bU$incss now, in 
the l":"t<OO!) period, i, to appeal to Russian 
PrcJ1dcnt Boris Y dtsin and Olhcr Soviet leaden 
to repeal the article in the Sovie< constillllion that 
oudaw1 homosexuality. 

They "Y their gay rights group will urge San 
Fra.nciJCO Mayor Agnoa and other civic leaden in 
the United States to malc.c their own calls 10 
Sovicl officials to urge g1y equality as a humm, 
righuissue. 

the~~:::~=-~ .. ~~:';!i~ 
in the We.st ... Kalinin says. 

Continued on Page 25 
See A Gay Repotter's 

Notebook 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
SA TVRDAY, Nov 30-DecemMrl 
NAMES Project Quilt, Wkhlt.. KS 

SUNDAY,OeccmMrl 
NnvVoic4 Stocri:ngCommiuce. Jpm. 
MCC-Omaha, 420 S. 24th Strtet 

Midwest Men, Erotic Dancers Perform at 
Th<:MAX, 1417 Jackson.Omaha 

MONDAY, Decemberl 
Imperial Court of NE Board of Govcmon The 
Max, 1417 Jackson,Omaha,6:30pm. 

Bisexu>l Support Orp Open to all sexes. 
Comentonc,640N.16,Llncoln. 7:30pm 

TUESDAY,December3 

~=1~'ro:1n~;(~8~i~'.'Woo'. Grp. 6:30pm 

1iit·~~1;;;.i'.';,".;~~.?u!!'.i8::,":i,~~;.;,. 

WEDNESDAY, DecenMr4 
Lesbian, Gay, MulticulL Book Disc, Arbor 
Moon, 1448 E, Lincoln, 4894634 7pm 

THURSDAY, December 5 
Gay/Lesbian RcsourceCntr Business Mtg. 
Rm 342. Nebr Union, UNL, Lincoln, 7pm. 

SATURDAY,December7 
0/L Coalition 1st Sat Event. Cornerstone. 640 
N.16!h,Llnooln,''G/Lutll" 7-!0pm 

Benefit for Marine Corps Toys for Tots, host: 
Sammi, Triangle Bar, Polk at RR Ave, I Opm 

SUNDAY, December 8 
Omaha Men (OMEN) meeting, I :30i,m. 
Write: OMEN. Box 3706, Omaha 68103 

PFLAG-Omaha, "Nat'!Convcntion"3pm !st 
Meth Educ. Wing 7020Cass291-6781 

~~;~:u~~~ero~9'ff i,~~2 
Jimmy James as Marilyn Monroe, 9pm, 
Th<: Mctro, 1516 J<>nes, Omaha 

~~sJ.3c~f4~f!~.1J:.b!· 
9

'
3
0pm 

MONDAY, Oecember9 
AIDS Interfaith Network Service, 7pm 
St Cecelias, 40th & Webster, Omaha 

THURSDAY,December 12 
Womyns Video Showing, Arbor Moon 1448 E. 
Lincoln, 7pm, For info: 4894634 

UndcrwearNight7,atTh<:MAX, Omaha 

FRIDAY,December 13 
River City Mlxed Chorus Caroling Omaha 
ThcMAX 6pm, DC's 8pm, Chcstcriield 
8:30pm, GHligan's 9pm, The Run 9:30pm, The 
Mctr010pm, The Diamond 10:30pm 
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SATVRDAY,D....,,Mr14 
P-FLAO Youth Suppon Group for gay, 
lesbian. bisexual youth 13 toi1. 4pm, 
Confidential location. Omaha, 291-6781 

River City Gender Alliance, enjoy Cross Dress 
commWUty/All orient. No sexual encounters, 
Bx 680, CouncO Blurts 51502 

MCC Quoting at Golden Manor Car<>C,,tr 
Meet at MCC, 420 S 24, Omaha 

Presbyterians for Lesbian/Oay Concerns, 
Call for location: Cleve 734-1360 

SUNDAY,DecemMr15 
Holiday Brunch $5 Donation, ll:30-2pm 
Also Bake Sale, Proceeds to MCC Bldg Fund 
TheMAX, 1417 Jadtson,Omaba, 

DC'sXmas Pony, 9pm-7,Bring can food ror 
PWAs, D<>or Pri2Cs 1019 S 10, Omaha 

Cow,try Chris1mas: Jeff Miller in Saloon, also 
TRASH DISCO, atTheMAX,Omaba 

TUESDAY, December 17 
P-FLAO,Comhusl:etChpcr, ?pm.Holiday 
Happening Potluck, Unitarian, 6300 'A', 435. 
4688, Lincoln Youth meet same time 

~=~70:t.~:'h~tJ~~ Grp. ,,30pm 
Grand Island HIV/AIDS Support Group 
Call for time location: (308)381-5175 

Gay/Lesbian Coalition Board meeting, 
SL Marb, 13th&R, Lincoln, 7:30pm 

THURSDAY,Decembor 19 
G/l. Resource C,,tr Bus. Mtg, Lincoln, 7pm 

3rd Annual Christmas MAX-OUT 
TilEMAX, 1417 Jackson, Omaha 

~!:e~~i~~:::.~ St Luke Episcpl 
23042ndAve, Call(308)237-3870, 3pm 

ICON 's "Toys for Tots" Benefit for toys for 
PW A's kids & Children's Crisis Center, 
ThcMAX, 1417 Jackson, Omaha 9:30pm 

MONDAY, December 23 
Lincoln AlDS!ntcrfaith Netwo<t.Scrviec, 
St. Maries, UNLCampus, 131h & R, 7pm 

TUESDAY, December 24 
Christmas Eve Services, 10:30pm 
MCC-0. 420 s. 24, Omaha 

WEDNESDAY, DecemMrZS 
Merry Christmas to AU!! 

SA TUR DAY, DecemMr 28 

~~~~~.r~~rriOroupagcs 13 

SUNDAY, December29 
TheBubie Awards, Special Celebration at 
TheMAX, 1417 Jaclcson,Omaha,9:30pm 
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TUESDAY, OecemberJI 

N-Mtuu~:z::.::.1if&eM~'· 
et muc Caxod&cor mekr thr rnunds 

lust makr wa YOP hart I dts1rn11£d dtlrer 
M YOU ICtfYC homt afclxll 

SUNDAY WEEKI,YEVENTS 
Metropolitan Community Church 
420 S. 24 Strut, Omaha, 345-2563. 
Worship: 10:20am,CorrununionSvce 7pm 

Omaha Frontrunoers/Walkcrs , 10am. 
Running/Walking Club. Various Locations 

Grand Island Alcoholics A,,onymous, 
Open Mtg for OIL, I 2noon (308) 234-6500 

River City Mixed Bowling, Sky Lanes, 
ThcCcnter,42 &Center, Omaha, 3pm 

t:t1n"'d!::al~ijoo~'."!6:IT.:~e Rm. 

MONDAY 
Altc::matc T~c Site Nebraska AIDS Project 
3624 Leavenwonh SL, Omaha. 7-JOpm 

River City Mixed Chorus Rehears! 7:15pm 
Lowe Ave Presb, 1023 N 40, Omaha 

TUESDAY 
"Out In Tho 90's" Gay Broadcast News 
Service, Cablo Channel 14, Lincoln, 7pm 

~~o:::.Toi~.tsL.1i~;,3 
WEDNESDAY 
Omaha fron.tnmner/Walkers, 6:30pm, 
Ford Birth.site, 32nd & Woolworth, Omaha 

P·FLAO AIDS Suppon Cm>. Lincoln, 7pm 
Call AIDS Info Line: 475-2437 

rf~~c:i:!~~c"a1?:'l':io~)2J:.~;d/ 
Lesbian Discussion Orp Lincoln 7:30pm 14 
& R, Neb Union, Women Resourc C,,tr 

~Alr~wbdo:1.'i:!~f1¥i1ivits',10pm 

THURSDAY 
Alternate Test Site Nebra,lca AIDS Pmject 
3624 Leavenworth Omaha. 7-JOpm 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Student Assoc., 8pm 
ComcrStonc, 640 Nonh 16th S~ Lincoln 

Empty Clooot Suppon/Discussion Group 
Ke,irney meetings (308) 234·6500 

FRIDAY 

f.R~~1~1c.'~TJ:·~w~~~l'o. 
~{~~~o1~~l t:;,';;'(."t1.~15f" 

i~g:~l.~;'s""i!::iir.'.~ ~s:b'lf' 
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The New Voice RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
LINCOLN 

Arbor Moon Alternative Bookstore, Gathering 
Placc, 1448"E ... Uncoln 68502.Houn,eu:.call 
Wally:476-7389/4894634. 

C/LAk-obollcs Anonymous.Call 438-5214 

~~ifid~~~'t~~18s~~~Nll:. 
Confidential support foe gay mm 

fi:~t~~~ct~r~~r1=!~;sss.~!: 
2597. weekly discussion group. 

Uncoln Legion or Lesbians, 624 N. 25, 68509 
FeministcoUcctive,newslener,suppon 

Nebra.ska Bookstore, 14th & R. Lincoln, 
Ahcma1ive Lifestyle Sec. for The Advoc.ate 

New 01.re<:tlons Cntr, 476-2802. Shon tenn 
counseling/suppon coming out. relationships 

New Frtedom G/L info/support. 466-4627 

Ofeo Door Ministry (402)423-8070. Or1hodox 
sptrituaJ counseling. No charge. 

Parents/Friends or Lesbians & Gays (P· 
FLAG), See Nebraska Statewide listing. 

Southeast Comm Col. GIL Student Assoc, Bx 
30681 Lincoln 68S03, 477-1664/477-9216 
Student, 0/L, education, social, political 

OMAHA 
Afflrmallon,Omaba, 556-7701. United 
Methodists for 0/L concc:ms.Meets monthly. 

A.N.C.L.E., Inc. (Achieving NewOay Lesbian 
Endeavors), Box 31375, Omaha, 68131. 
Networking, and PRIDE activities. 

Citizens For Equal Protection, Box 3173, 
Omaha. 68103.Lcgislativeactiongroopworking 
for Hwnan Rights ord.irutnce. 

EAGLE-Omaha, Employee Assoc of Oays, 

~~~!~~.~=s.J:c~;:13~~~,! 
on the Mall, 8\hFlr, Omaha 68102. 

Frootrunoerslwalkers,Bx4583,0maha68!04 
Run/Wallting Club (SASE for info) 

HAIR CARES, Nat'I Fowulation hair-<!ttssers 
help others with AIDS. 1-800-HAJRCARES 
Omaha,Judy 333-3329 

Metropolitan Club, Bx 31331, Omaha 68131 
Social alternative to bar scene Promote positive 
perspective within our c:ommwticy 

Metropolllao Community Church orOmaha 
(MCC)Mail:Box3173,0maha68103. Services: 
420 S. 24th, Omaha, NE. Sunday worship: 
10:20am, 7pm. 345-2563. 

~~:c~:;!i;~bi~~511'fl:o: for 

River City Mlxed Chorus, Box 3267, Omaha, 
68103-0261. 558-9900. Volunt= cha<us for 
Gay/1..csbian/Scnsilivepeoplc. 

Seventh Day Adventist Kloshlp,Ioc, 
Meeting, info, support for L<.,bians/Gays. 
(402)451-5631 o, 1°800-4-0AY-SDA. 

Two Wheelers of Omaha (TWO) Motorcycle 
Club, Bo, 3216, Omaha, 68103. MccLS 1st 
Swulay, 12noon. Diamond Bar. 

UNO Cay/Lltsblan Studtot Org, Box 134, 
UNO. Omaha 68182. Call Steve: 558-8121, 
Maggie Zerger. 293-1862. 

WomensSupportGroup,MCC-Omaha,420S 
24th, 345-2563. Moet Saturday !lam. 

Youth Support Group, sponsor«! by ParcnLS & 
Friends of Lesbians/Gays, Omaha. For gay/ 
lesbian/bisexual youth 13 to 21 . Meets 2nd and 
4th Saturday , confidential location. For info, 
contact P-FLAO at 291-6781. 

STATEWIDE 

AIDS CoaUtloo to Unleash Power-Nebr, Box 
30681, Lincoln 68503 477-1664. Statewide 
militant, for AIDS improvements. fight 
~~r.'l:fhobia, discrimination. Coor: Rodney A. 

AlrohollcsAnonymous,GTSndliland,OpenMtg 
I 2noon Swtdays, (308)234·6500. 

Coalition ror Cay /Lesbian ClvURCS. Box 94882, 
Lincoln68509Advocacy/lobbies/G/Lcivilrights, 
news tenet, sociab. 3rd Tues. 7:30pm,St Marks, 
13 & R: 1st Sat Evnt, Comcr>tone 640 N. 16, 
Linooln, 7-lOpm Support Group For Bisexuals .Box 80913, 

Lincoln, 68501. All sexes. Moet 1st Monday 
7:30pm, Cornersione, (upstain) 640 N 16 SL 

Oma.ha Meatpackers, Leather/Levi Club, focus 

on AIDS fundraising. Call: 455-6876 iitc~~i°2t~o"J t~B~ 2i!~~W~ 

University Bookstore, 14th & R, Linooln, Gay 
Studies Section: Books on GIL Life. 

Omaha Meo OMEN, Bx 3706 Omaha 68103 Grandl,land,HastingsallCmale 
Men interested muculin.iry /rnasc.uline image 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Studtnt As.oocRrn 342 Neb 
Union, Lincoln 68S88, 472-5644. SociaVsupport 
for G/L StudcnLS, meet Thun 8pm 

~!' ~~J::!t~'s'sot."4e,1~.'~ial. 
cducation,politicalnetworkforUNLG/1.alumni/ 
ac, faculty. staff, & srudents. 

UNL Cay/Lesbian Resour~ Ceottr, 

OUS(OurLovelsSpeclal),Box ll335,0maha 
68111. Support/social group for women of all 
coJors. 

Overeaters Anonymous, Lambda Plush 
Croup, Meets Wcdncsd~s at 7:~ at Family 
t;~~;~/Jfi~~l N90th. aha.Info: 

Parents/Friends or Lesbians & Cays (P
FLAG). Sec Nebraska Statewide listing. Rm 342 Nebr Union, Linooln 68S88-0455, 

472-5644 Social activity, referrals, supporL 
Presbyterlansror Lesbian/Gay Coucerns,(402) 

The Wlmmln's Sbow, J2-3pmSunday, KZUM, 733-1360:Cleve. MeetlastSaL Jan-Oct, 2nd Sot 
89.3 FM stereo. Dec, No Nov mtg. 

WomensJournal Advocate, Bx 81226. Lincoln, 
NE 68501 Feminist Monthly News. 

Youth Talkllne (402)473-7932, Fri &Sat7P":· 
Midnite. Emotional support. referrals, AIDS info 
for those 23 and under. Project of Coalition for 
Gay/Lesbian Civil Rights. 
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River City Bowling Leagut, 346-4110 [Scott] 
SSl-0322 [Charley]. Bowl Sunday, 3pm 
Skyunes. 42 & Center, Omaha 

River City Ctndtr Alllance Box 680. Council 
Bluffs, IA 51502 For all who enjoy cross-gender 
c.ommunity. All orientations. No sexual 
encounters. Meetmonlhly. 
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Imperial Court of Nebraska, Box ml.Omaha 
68102 Socia] org for advancement of gay society 

Tht Ntw Voict o/Ntbnu/uJ, Box 3512, Omaha, 
NE 68103. Monthly magazine roe the LcsbiB11/ 
Gay community. 

Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Ca)~ (P-FLAC) 
•4011 19th Ave., Kearn•t NE68847: meets 

~~.Slhl!,sbo~t,.~~','8_1"1· Call Bob 

•Box 4374, Lincoln, NE 68504, (402) 435-
4688. Meets 4th Tues., 7pm "UnitarianChun:h, 
6300 •A· SL Special group for family membcn 
of people with HIV moeu same time & place. 

'2912LynnwoodDr.,Omaha,NE68123, 291· 
6781. Meets 2nd Sunday at 1st United 
Mcthodis~ 6900 Cass Su-ceL 

Queer Nation, Activistorgsnita.tim to eliminate. 
homophobiacurrc:ntlyrefonning. 
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Continued from Page 22 

A Gay Reporter's Notebook 
IMAGINE JESSE HELMS 

SEIZING POWER 
by Tom Boellstorff 

MOSCOW • Imagine what it would be like to 
wake up and find out lhat Bush had been amstcd 
in KeMebw,kport and lhat Dan Quayle, Jesse 
Helms. and Colin Powell had taken over the 
country. This scenario is the best analogy 1 can 

Gu::lo~~ Tbe :;r,h~;; :~;°a';~e~ 
wcresomcof themostexciting and fearful in my 
lire. I had thc~opPOrttmityof exrariencin_g• 

c~~~:c:n~s\t.W:C~J l~:::.1~~~;~ 
bisexual communities in Moscow. 

My first hint that something was WTOngcame 
al 7:30am. August 19, at the end of a routine 
phone call Crom the San Ft1tn.cisco office of the 
International Gay and Lesbian Hwnan Rix.hts 
Commission (the organization wilh which f am 
working in the Soviet Union). At the end of the 
phone call, I was told lhat I should check lhe 
newspapen bccauscOomaehev had supposedly 
(allcnil1. 

But when I told this to the two gay mm who 
share an apartment with me. they reacted with 
shock and immediately turned on lhe TV. All of 
the ch&Mcls were showing lhesamc program - a 
nature document&Jy fcatwi.n.g lakes. rocks. and 
an occasionaJ tree 

I asked i[lhiswascustomary when ahead of 
state had died. They replied thatitwasnotadeath 
• Gorbachev had been ovenluown and lhe TV 
$lations, fe&i.ng a reprisal if they showed anything 
thai couJd be construed as against the coup, were 
showing the docwnent.aty to be 'neutral". 

This feigned neutrality, however. wasn't 
enough to satlsfy the coup leaders, for twenty 

::::~clc;:n1:"~~r~~~!:~ 
were made slating lhat Oorbaehev was ill and 
Yanayev, the vice-president.had !Sswned power 
and declared a six4month st.ate of cmcrgency4 

Then, Lhe state channel rccumed to showing 
Stalin-.era films and documentaries. MO$l radio 
station$ were shut down and foreign broadcasts 

~~~~!:.e;:~eal!,>'/r:n~~og:at3!~: 
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FEATURES 
abouts of Yeltsin, Popov (the liberal Mayor of 
Moscow), u,d olherpro-demoeratic leaden was 
unknown. 

Official broadcasts said aulhorities would 
urget "immoral elements'. This was interpn:lcd 
by gay. lesbian, and bisCJ<ual Russians as a 
codeword forlhem. Aho.on lhef,ntday oflhe 
c:oup, lhe aulhorities forecd a doctor at lhe AIDS 
cliruc in Moscow to compile a list of all HIV
positive people served by lheclinic (about 600) 
and tum it in to them. (To date, the whereabouts 
oflhis list isstill unknown). 

RomanKalinin.lhe~sidentoflheMoscow 
Union of Lesbians and Oay Men and lhecdi10rof 
TUN). the first and lugest gay publication in the 
Soviet Union, was intensely afraid. He said that 
if the govenunent started arresting social activ
ists, he would be in the first thousmd if not 
sooner. 

We immcdiatelydocided lhat Roman would 
stay withmea.s much as possible in the hope that 
arrestinJ him would be more difficult with an 
international observer- (with a camera) J>fC$enL 
He also decided to move into the apartment in 
which I was living, since its location and phone 
number were kept s.ecret. 

Roman decided lhat he andl should go to his 
own apartment as soon as possible, since the 
KGB knew its location and might nid iL 

The taxi drive across town was eerie. We 
were moving tluough the outer parts of town and 
therewerenosignsofthemHitary. It seemedthat 
there were fewer people in the buses, (ewer cars 
ont.hestreets•butforthemostpart.lifeoontinued 
aswual. 

Upon reaching Roman's aparonen.t. we U>Ok 
everyth.ingvaluab1c 4 ruddcnmoncy,subscription 
lisis, tclephonc n umbers• and put them in a bag 
to bring to the apartment in which I lived. 

I ended up going to a hotel fwther from lhe 
center or &.own to exchange money. By this time 
{arourul4:30pm inlheaflcrnoon) announcements 
by pro-democracy leackrs like Yeltsin had been 
posted at the entrances U) Metro subway stations, 
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s·um:.nmded by crowds of eager readt::rs. These 
announcements wouJdend up playing a )arge role 
in the work of gay. lesbian, and bisexual people 
against lhc coup. 

Returning home, I foWld Roman and two 
olhe< gay friends preparing dinne<. It was an
noWlccd soon after ( came home that all news
papcn cxccpt theo(ftcial Communist papershad 
been banned. T~ma WIS now an underground 
paper. As we aiedinner ,Roman and lhe olhcr gay 
mm we.re more tense than I had ever seen them. 

lived°:' rct:ti~:i; ::1c·t!~:C~i:tcfy~~ 
onJy that a.nWU1amcd American was living there 
4 became the center for severaJ kinds of action. 

We walked lo the headquartcrS of the Mos• 
cow City Council, which supported Y clLSin and 

=~1.:~~~~~~yt!~ :,1:~r te: 
proclamations, which wm, typed andjlhotoc:opied 
so poorly lhat lhey were ba,,,ly legible, and~ 
turned to lhc apartment. n-. we had aMocintoshLC,al • .ascrWritcr, 
and a pholOCOpyi.ngmachine, all provided to gay, 
lesbian. and blsexual people in Moscow br lhc 
International Gay and Lesbian Hwnan Righu 
Comm.iu-ion. Thiscqu.ipmcntmadetheapa:tmcnt 
in which I lived one of the most advanced pu~ 
li.sh.ing centers in Moscow which had not been 
shut down by the Communists. 

Wctook.theproclamationsfromtheMoscow 
CityCouncil,alongwilhlheolherannou.ncements 
(suc:hasastatcmcntmadeby theMosoow Patriiu<:h 
of the Rwsi.an Orthodox Church on the radio), 
typed them up on the Mac and madehigh 4 quality 
leaflets. We then printed h undteds of copies on 
our photocopy macltine. At the same cime, we 
began "Operation Exodus." 

lbcgancoUcc.tin.ginformationongay.1csbian, 
and bisexual people who wished to leave the 
cowttry and faxed \he data to the International 
Oay md Lesbian Humnn Rights Comnussion in 

Continued on Page 27 



AIDS/HIV RESOURCES 
INFORMATION & REFERRAL* 
•Mon Info ~II Neb AIDS Project 342-4233 

AIDS Educ Projtct, UNL 0/1. Rc:,ourccCntr, 
Rm 342, Neb Union, Llnc:olo 68588, 472-5644 

Amer'lcan Red Cross. 
1701 '1!',Unc:oln68501 (402)471-7997 
3838 Dewey, Omaha68131 (402)341,2723 

Community Prtsetlpdon Service, AlDS Wo, 
medicine, suppli .. by mail., 1-800-677-4323 

Douglas County Htalth Departmen t, 
1201 S. 42, Omaha 68105 (402) 444-6875 

Grand Island/HaU Co. Heallb Dept, 
105 I!. 1st, Grand Island (308) 381,5175 

HAIRCARES, Hainlrcsscrs h<:lping f'W A's, 
1-800-HAIRCARES, Omaha: Judy 333-3329 

Lincoln CancerCntr,4600 Valley, 483-1872 

Unc:oln-Lancasttr Health Dept 2200 SlMary 
Lincoln 68502,471-8065 Testing, counseling 

Nebt AIDS Educ/Training Ctnter, AIDS 
education to h<:althcarc professionals. UNMC, 
600$42 Omaha 68198, (402) 559-6681 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 3624 u:avcnwonh, 
Omaha 68105, 342-4233 or {statewide} (800) 
782-AIDS (2437) AIDS Hotline, HIV lCSttng, 
practical support. counseling, AIDS awareness. 

Nebr Dept of Health, 3423 2nd Ave, Kearney 
68847, Call Sharon (308) 234-8709 

NE Otpt of Health, Craft St Office Bldg, 200 
So.sm,er, NorthPlatte 69101 (308)535-8133 

~s.~ti:~r:0~f~~~~TI~~r. UNMC. 

Peoplt of Color Consordum Against AIDS 
2226 Leavenworth, Omaha (402) 341-8471 

ScottsBluff Co Health Deft, Coun,y Adm in 
Bldg, Gering, NE 69341 (308) 635-3866 

Veterans Admln Mtdlcal Center,42&Wool
worth, Omaha 346-8800: Dean Pierce, x 4119 

Viral Syndrome CUnk, Univ of NE Medical 
Center, 600 S. 42nd, Omaha, (402) 559-6202 

LEGAL 
Mowbray, Chapin, & Walker, P.C .. 201 N. 
8th, Ste 242, Lincoln 68508 476-3882: Jim 

Nebr Bar Assoc, 635 S 14, Llncoln,475,7091 

Nebraska Civil Ltbertlts Union, Box 81455, 
Lincoln 68501, (402)476-8091 

PASTORAL CARE 
AIDS Interfaith Network, 100 N 62, Omaha 

~~:,'i:t:,;,5J;i~1\;".:8~'.i tl:S:~ 
AJOS lnttrfnlth Network, 215 Centennial 
Mall So.,Rm 411,Llncoln 68508,474-3017, 
Servic .. : 7pm, 4th Mon, St Marlc.s, 14th & R 
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HIV TESTING* 
" W• urge you to Inquire about anonymity 
& conllclenllallty before tasting. 

Charles DttW Hultb Center, 
2201 N.30, 0 maba68111 (402)453-1433 

~i1'r4i~i~1:·:1bJ>e'4~~\875 

Equlllbrla Medical Center, 544 S. 24, 
Omaha, 68102 Call (402) 345-2252 

Lincoln-Lancaster Health Dept, 2'200 St 
Marys Ave. Llncoln68502 (402)471-8065 
Alternate test site availab]e 2nd Tuesday 

Grand Island-Hall Co Health Dept, 105 l!ast 
lstS~Grandlsland, Mary (308)381-5175 

Nallve American Community Oevelopmt 
Corp, 2226 u:avenwonh, Omaha, 341-8471 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 3624 u:avcnworth. 
Omaha 342-4233 or (800) 782-AIDS [2437) 

Nebraska Association of Farm Workers, 
4939 S. 24, Omaha, 68107 (402) 734-4100 

r;mt\<:.c;,u.~: ~:!b~llo!iz!i:~"s~9 

COUNSELING & 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

AIDS/HIV Support Group, Fridays at 7pm in 
Omaha, spiritual atmosphere HIV challenged, 
family, others. Call 345-4747 before IOpm 

Grand Island Area !UV/AIDS Support 
Group, Mcets 3rdTuesday, (308)381-5175 =v~0

;.;;:
0r~ :i..ttMnv~~~:.:;~ 

Sunday, 4pm,'U::coln General, Prairie Rm. 
Lower Level, 2300 S. 16th Sireet, Lincoln. 
Write: Box 67185, Lincoln, 68506 

Kearney Area HIV/AIDS Support Group, 
1st Tues at 6:30pm, 3rd Tues at 7:30pm. 
(308) 234-6500 or Shazon (308) 234-8709 

Lincoln Caseworker, (402) 474-4243 

Nebra.<ka AIDS Project. 3624 u:avenworth. 
Omaha, Individual cowucling. s·upport groups 
in confidential locations. (402) 342-4233 

North Platte Area Support Group, 
Call: (308)535-8133 

Partnts/Frlends of Lesbians & Gays-Lincoln 
(P,FLAG) AIDS Support Group, Box 4374, 
Llnroln 68504 Wednesdays at 7pm, 
AIDS info/support line(402) 475,2437 

Western Nebraska HIV/AIDS Support 
Group, Srott<blurr, Call (308) 635-3606 

' . I ' I . "' ! t_ - =- H • 

Friday at work I heard the ftrst joke about 

Ma~}~~~ ~ain~!J~~~&ic for the long 
road ahead--<::ruel. heartless, senseless jokes 

~f ~~c!:.bf~':~r~~~~~!~r:~ 
real. Thcrca.sonl amso adamantalx,utMagk:'s 
situation is it hits so close to home. In August 
1987, Oil< or my best friends told me h<: had 
contracted the AIDS virus. I didn't ask how. I 
was too afraid, dumbfowulcd. All I could do 
was cry. Damn. This wasn't supposed to hap.
pen th.is close tome,nonosomconc I know and 
care about. But it did. His friends disappeared 
and so did his family. Only I stayed. I didn't 
know how to leave; not that I wanted to, but I 
ju.stcouldn't, Hemovcd intothcsparebedroom 
inmy apartment, and I began a tWO·ycarordeal 
whichendedinhisdeath. At first I was afraid of 

~ic~gh~~~~:r:mlh~;$::t:~ 
washed. forks, spoons. knives, even sitting in 
lhe same spot he sat in on lhe couch frightened 
me. IJcnew I wa.sbeingridicutous.Soleducaied 
myself. There is no proof a:ny of the myths I 
spoke of are true. Data is available on how 
AJOS is contracted. Educational materials arc 
av&ilablefreeof charge. For two years I was the 
primary care giver of a person with AIDS. For 
two years I watched lhis man sufTcr with no old 
friends or even fa:miJy for support. He made 
new friends at a new church and at the University 
ofNebraska Medical Center among h<:althcare 
workers. He.fought Lhedisc&Sc with all he had, 
onl to die alone without the le he loved 
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the most by his side. Fear is: one thing, but 
ignorance is enLirely di!f ere:nt. AIDS is not jwt 
a "homosexual" disease. Since my friend died, 
J have worked wilh the Mod Center and other 
groups speaking a.boul AIDS c.e:rc giving. I 
havemetmanypcople,gayandsll'ai8h~but•II 
wonderful and many with the AIDS virus. A 
husband and wife, two beautiful hcterosexUAI 

:;:nu:in~1:,~~~i!fth 4:!i~~~·:t~~ :!; 
each lhe sam~ All experience anger at the 
ignora.nce and prejudice of family, friends. 
employees, co-workers, physicians. nurses
you name iL But each time a person or !amity 
member acocpted them with love and undcr
SWtding it made me feel good inside. made me 

kn:y~~;r~~~ti~tth~s~~ ~~; 
For lhe love and support \hey have lhat my 
friend didn't have. I feel SOil)' (or those who 
don't have AIDS and don't wmt lO educ.ate 
themselves, for religious groups who seem not 
to c-arc thal this is a life or dea.lh matter, for 
parcn.LS who don't want their children .. ex· 
p0sed .. to infonnation about a .. homosexual .. 
disease. Cor those who point fingers and place 
blame. 

God be with them all. And God be with 
Magic111d his family through this au. Sooner or 
later the joke may be on one or us. 

So don't laugh. h ain't funny. 
Rcprintc:<1 from UNO Gateway 

by permission of the author 
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AIDS NEWS 
PROJECT OPEN HAND 

Pro~Open Hand located on 17th Street in All that it takes for a pcnoo with AIDS to 
SanFronci~hasboc:nf""!'lngpcoplew\thAIDS swtn:ccivingmeals from Project~ Hand is 
a hot. nutnllQU.$ meal daily for over six yea:s. aphonecall. Usua.llylheir firstmcal1sdeliverod 
Open H8"d ~gan in 1985 when Ruth Brinker to them that evening. There's no red tape, no 
began dclivcnng meals she cooked herself to papen to [ill ou~ no waiting lisL As I said, no 
sevenpcoplcwath AIDS. one's cve:rbeenrefusedscrvicc - noc.oncc. 

Ev~evcning, ~undrcdsof voh.1nt~ arrive Clien&scan request regular meals. vegetarian 
atthek1tchcnofProJoct()pc:nh.andtop.ckuphot. meals or meals that are culturally specific. A 
[reshly prepared dinners. Then, wins their own typical weekly shopping list prepared by Head 
car,andga.soline,lheyfanoutaaossthewhole Che[, Susan Beach, includes 1200 pounds of 
cityo[San Francisco-as wcll a.sOakland and chicken, 2000 pounds of bccr. 1000 pounds or 
<Mherpansof ~amcdaCountry-bringing their other meat such as turkey, $3500 in fresh fruiu 
health-enhancmg cargo to over 1,000 people with and vegetables, 200poundsof bean.s,250pounds 
AIDS whootherwL<em,ghtnoteaL of rice,400 pounds o[pa.<ta, 100 l/2 gallom of 

Project Open Hand's. mission has always milk, 300 pounds of hard cheeses and tofu. 850 
been IO prepare meals usu,g only the freshest dozeneggs,and $10,000inother grocery items. 
vcgetabl~. f.n.ut and meaL Our menus are pre- Fortunately. because of the volunteer cffOrtS 
pared w1~ die knowledge thll well•nourishcd of our over 1000 volunteers. the donations of 
people with AIDS arc better able to light the food and time, and the e[ficicncy o[ everyone 
d~caseand co col~atethemcdic.al tn:.atmcntsthat involved with Open Hand, a person with AIDS 
will ~c1p them hve longer and better. And iu ~anbeservednourishingmealsandgroccriesfor 
mtin&l Just $5 a day. The people whon:ceivc ow- meals 
. Af:mostdaily,notesarereceivcd from people give when and what I.hey can, but most support 

like Richard, who wrote lO say: comes from individual donations. Very littlC-
"Your meals have meanJ the~ be· Jess that.Scents of every dollar- comes from 

~tn. eating and n.ot ~ing. When you starred city or f cdcraJ money. 
bnng,!"8 mealslom.e,J Md lost30P_luspounds. . Donations of any ai%earewclcomc. Adona
/ haif JUSl "'""" hcm~Jrom IM hcsp,tal and was oons of$3S will focd apenon with AIDS I daily 
m nos• to cook. In the last mQN}t, sltanJ:s to nourishing meal prepared with love- for one 
your 'openh4arts' (1114=/s, too),/ C<>n11<>lget whole wcct. A gift ofSIOS will feed them for a 
around and have started to pUl on we1'ghJ.'' month. DonatiOtl.$ may be sent to Project Open 

--;-:---::---:-=-----H_an-'d-'-,2"-n...;.;..O""J7thSt,S.F.,CA94110-1405. 

Continqed from .Page 2!) 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
AVAILABLE FOR HIV+ 
Com1mmity Prescript.ion Service. founded 

by AIDS ac.tivists,Stcphen Oendin and Michael 
Calkn, provides a.n economical way for those 
who are HIV challcngcdcoobtaincssential mcdi-

:;: ;:: ~~c~:~:n:dass;i!1~ 
throughtheAIDSWormalionService.Membcr
ship in both service, is free to anyone by simply 
~!;ig l -800-6n-4323toll frcc (9 l.m. l09p.m. 

Communil)' Prescription Service has regis
tered pharmacl$l$ as well as knowledgcab]e in
s~ specialJsi, available Monday through 
Friday to answer questions. 'They wiH bill U\SW'
ancc companies directly and will ship orders UPS 
second day air. Aucomatic refills a.re ava.ilabJe 
and phannacists will con.tact your physician di
rectly when [ur1hcrrcmts arenccdcd. 

Each memberwilln:ccive 1packeto[ AIDS 
information approximaLely every duce mon.W. 
The AIDS .Information Service provides timely 
updates ooc,tpcrimcntal ttca.anencs. information 
about allemativc treatments ava.ilable through 
PW A buyers' clubs, hard•to-find information 
about holistic and altemative ueatmcnlS, daLaon 
recently approved drugs from the Food and Drug 
Adm~tration and phanna.ccuticaJ companies., 
sample issues of ncwslcucrs from AIDS service 
~ activist organiution.s, and news clippings, 
arucles. and press releases of intc:resL 

San FranclSCO, where visa prcparauons began. AU of th.is work kept us busy 
and gave us hope, but u night fell the sillll.tion in Mose.ow grew more tense. 

Around I 0pm the tanks began moving towards the Russian Parliament, 
and we hstened to pro-democracy radio operating from inside the Pulia
ment Building as the citizens rou~ht back. We heard that several people had 
been injured and at least three killed. Some of us staned to cry: We went 
co bed not knowing whai we would find in the morning.but fearing the worst. 

YOU MAY BE AT RISK! 

The next day (August 21), I went to the Russian Puliament with the 
same "!'"~of people I'd been with to Red Square the day be[o,e. Our goal 
was to distnbute the Oyen we had made and sec lhep1acc where fighting had 
raged only 12 hours before. Even in the cold, pouring rain, a ~le or 
Lh~~and people huddled wider ~ brellas outside the building. Cniz.cn 
militias, unarmed.guarded and fortifiodlhebarricadC$ which now SWJQWldcd 
che Parliament. 

Mostquec::rRU$Sia.nswithwhomlh11VesJX)kenhavccxprcssedoptimism 

~~n"~!;::J~Ji";;f~::.i~c:oi::~:~~~::d=:~ 
o[the KGB are n:asons for hope. 

But in post-coup Russia. we see many diff ercnl groups vyin,g (or power. 
~d some of them, in particular the nationalist {even Tsarist) groups, are no 
fncnds to queer poople. Polls taken before the coup showed that in 
'cosmopolitan' Moscow, 30 percent of respondents thought queer people 
shoold bekilled,30pcrcent recommended imprisonment, 30pcrccnt thought 
queer people shoold be confined in psychiatric wards, and only 10 percent 
f cit that queer people should be free. In rural areas, the percentage wanting 
the death penalty for queer people hovers around 8S pcrcenL 

. ObVlOl;ISIY. one-person. one•vote democracy in the Soviet uruon could 
beJ~t as dJsAS.tn)US forqueerpeop1c as Communist rule wu. Butlhe hope 
rcm&nsthat w1lhthe u-phea.valsnowoccurring in Soviet society, a crack may 
be opened through which a real dialogue can begin. 

Tom Boellstorff will be speaking on: Opprenlon& Hope, 
Status of Gays In The Soviet Union on Sunday, January 
12, 1992, at 1st Central Congregatlonal Church, 421 South 
36th Street, Omaha. 

Sponsored by: 
Citizens For Equal Protection 

•

HIV\AIDS rt 
R!SICY BEHAVIORS? 

'UNPROTECTED SEX 
'CASUAL SEX 

MULTIPLE SEX PARTNERS 
'SHARING NEEDLES 

FOR CONFIDENTIAL I ANONYMOUS 
INFORMATION*REFERRAL'TESTING'COUNSELJNG 

THE LINCOLN-LANCASTER COUNTY HEAL TH DEPT. 
(402) 471 - 8065 

FOR OTHER TESTING SITES. CALL: 

DOUGLAS COUNTY 402444-6875 
GRAND ISLAND/HALL COUNTY 308381-5175 
NEMAHA COUNTY '102274-4549 
NORTH PL ATTE 308535-8133 
SCOTTSBLUFF 308635-3866 
KEARNEY 308234-8709 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
LOOKING FOR LOVE? Make sure that's all 
youfmd. Uscalatexcondomeverytime. DCHD 
at 444-6875. 

LONELY? 
Looking foe a friend/lover? We can help. Call 
Infinity, a matclung service for gay men. 1-800-
334-2366. Lcavenamc/address. Wesendappli· 
cation. 

COUNSEUNO - lndividWII and relationship 
-lesbian/gay issucs, lifechanges, identity ,deci
sion making,disabilily, abuse. Judith M. Gibson. 
M.A. (402)477-698S 

Attractive male transvestite wants friendship and 
safe flll\ with attrac:tivc TV, traJ\$sexuaJ. drag 
queen, or woman. Photo and phone desired. but 
not required. Write: L, Box 81401, Lincoln.NE 
68501 

For Salt: Rental .J:i'iS'Y 
S Wlit oonversion .. Owners• "to retire for 
health reasons. Located at 3412 Dodge. Make 
offer. Listed at $65,000. Assumable Loan. 571-
7051 evenings. 

For Rene I BcdroomfwnishedApartmenrs.Heat 
Paid. 3412 Dodge StrccL $200 • $225. 571-7051 
cvcnu'lg.s. 

Fledgling Oay RestAunnt lookinJ for small and 
large invcstOrS. Downiown locauon m the heart 
of gay Omaha. Contact Bob: 341-0751. 

PEN PALS WANTED 
Sc your duor is a pu.sh over. TMse two~" 

from Belgium senl sut:h a dsarmi,ag ktur tlsal I 

just JtadtqshareilB~~Novcmbcr4, 1991 

Hello! 
We'd like to place an ad in your magazine 

.. New Voice"IOcontactothc:rbofS- We join an ad 
to thislener.Ifyoucan publish 11, that would be 
very lcind. If it'snot possible or if we must to~ 
to publish it. c:ouJd you tell us how much is it. 
We'll sent you this ad again with a cheque. 

Thank you very much! Kiss~ &. Bcrna:d 

Here is the ad: Hello! Two young Belgian 
gays would like to correspond with young Arttcri4 

ean boys (under 30). We are both 27 years old, 
atuaetivc and very good look:mg. We work m 
computer science and we _have m~y in.teres!-5 
(sports,music,planu,<00k1ng,rcad111g, art exhi
bitions, and .... don 't you guess?) 

If you are sweet. alone or in couple, you are 
the welcome. We'd like to visit United States 
next year and we aim at showing you our small 
but welcoming OOIDlb')I, If possible, could you 
send us a photo? It's more auractive! AH the 
lettas will have an answer. We hope to read you 
very soon and we send you kisses from Belgium. 
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Eric DEMOL &. Bernard CREFIN 
Av. Dr.2"'nenhof,22/37 
B-1070Brussels 
BELGIUM 
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Bars & lfllesiauranas 

Qmaba 
TheChes1erfleld 1951 ~ 4rf~ 
DC'a 1019 S. 10th, 344-3103 
The Diamond 712 S. 16th, 342-9595 
Downtowner 619 S. 16th. 341-0751 
GIiiigan's 1823leaii~t

1
17 

The Max 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
Metro 1516Jones,342·2202 
The Run 1715 Leavenworth, 

449-8703 
U.Dl:llln 

Panic 200 S. 18th St., 435-8764 
Grand Island 

Affairs 4th & Walnut, (308) 382·9843 

CELEBRATION THEATRE 
Celebration Theatre, Los Angeles' only Oay 

and Lesbian theatre, is hosting its first annual 
New Play Competition in 1992. The plays must 
ponray the Oay and/or Lesbian experience in a 
positive light. 

Win,,crswillrcceive: lstPlace,$200.00,'lnd 
Place,$100.", and 3rd Plece,$50.00• For guide
lines send a SASE to Celebration Theatre, New 
PlayCompetition,4470-107 Sunset Blvd., Suite 
353, Los Angeles, CA 90027. 
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Order your one year subsc:rip1ioci by maili~ $Ht00 
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1019 Soulh 101h Street 
Omaha. NE 68108 
344-3103 
"Plenty of Free Parking - North Entrarice 

Decembers 

A.N.G.L.E.Benefit 
for Gay Pride '92 
Power Up with Soup & Sandwiches 
5:30-7:00 

1992 LESBIAN AND GAY PRIDE THEME IS 
"PRIDE = POWER" 

DC's Christmas Party 
Christmas time is the time for giving ... 

so help out the NAP-PWA program with your 
gifts of food items or health items and 

win a chance at some great prizes for yourself. 
Sunday, December 15, 9:00 - ?? 

Come Down and See Us for Our Daily Specials! 

Sunday's 
Bloody Marys 
Noon-4:00 

Sunday's 
After Bowling Party 
Happy Hour Drinks 

Join Us For Our New Years Eve Party!! 
OPEN: MON- THURS, 2p.m.-1a.m. FRI,SAT,SUN, Noon-la.m. 



Gilling Omaha Everything 
For The llolldays lit Everyday 

December l • welcome Midwest Men 
The Hottest Dancers in the Jllidwest 

December 8· Mill~ Nebraska u.s.A .. .!filU Pageant 
Featuring Jlllss Gay U.S.A .. Sable Chanel 

December 12· .ID:.id Encounters, Underwear !ligJit z 
December 15· ~~country Christmas with J..eH Miller 

In Slosh's Saloon celebrate the season with us 

In tb.c ~~TRASH DISCO 
December 19· ~ .ow: ~ annual Christmas MAX-OUT 
December 22· '.lOll Ull'. Ta.u. DJ.e Christmas Sb.Qw 

December 29· The Barbie Awards 
A special celebration for all of Omaha 

December 31 • ~ Years .Eve 
Be here for our biggest party ever 

Everyday Of The Week We Give You Our Best 

ll.Q COVER MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
r,onday 

$ I Well Drinks tk $ I Draw Beer 
Tuesday 

All Night Beer Bust 
Wednesday 

$1 Jagermeister Shots 
Thursday 

$1 Margaritas All Night 
Featuring Deluxe Nachos during Happy Hour 

Friday « Saturday §t Sunday 
Stop By Slosh's Saloon 

il COVER EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 



LIVE AT THE METRO 

MR. JIMMY JAMES 
A Live Visual and Vocal Impressionist 

Recreates Marilyn Monroe and Other Famous Legends 

and Mr. Buhba McNeely as MC and Vocalist 




